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TBBOPSMN6 CAMPAIGN.
Wc begin to bear again rumors of active

war. The long season of inactionconsequent
upon winter, and the necessities of farther
preparations on cither side,is drawing toa
'close;and any day maybring ns accounts of
marches, and sieges, and battles, which will
excite the whole country,as In days gone by.
Gen. Grant is accustomed to move early.
He took Donelson In February. He has
been hard at work in getting ready since
the battles of Chattanooga, and is Without
doubt in condition to be “moving on their
works.” Wc have been hearing for some
days of Gen. Sherman’s movement toward
Jackson andMeridian, in Mississippi]and we
may bear at any time of bis beingat either
place. The accounts make bis command to
be large; and some of them, forgetful of the
embargoupon revelations of numbers, pre-
tend togive the sum of them at 70,000 men.
This is cither guess-work, or it isunreliable,
since commander*know enough tokeep this
matter in the shade, if correspondentsdo
not. It is safe to believe, nevertheless, that
Ids appointmentis a strong one, for there is
obviously work forit to do, whateverdirec-
tion ittakeswhen it has reached Meridian.
It may have designs upon Mobile, or Mont-
gomery, or both. It is meant, withoutdoubt,
to deliver the State of Mississippi; since,
with a Federal force at Meridian, and the
Memphis and Chattanooga Railroad in our
possession, the rebels are done lor in that
State. With the success of this force, the
rebellionis sbnt up in Georgia, the Carolines
and SouthernVirginia.

But Gen. Grant contemplates without
doubt otherwork. Be has tworebel forces
on Lis bonds. Lougstrcci threatenshim from
the East, and Johnston from the South.
These bare been points ofgreat solicitude
with the Confederacy all tbc winter; and
u Jmicvcrthey have been able to do to make
themselves formldablcthcre,theyhave doubt-
l-.bS done. And wc may expect to dud them
with a good strength of numbers at each
point Their conscription baa.been pressed
to the utmost, notwithstanding the frantic
howls through theSouth, which theirpapers
have brought ns all winter. Indeed, their
outcries haveproved its activity and mere!-
lussncss. But while they have beenat work,
wc calculate our Generals have been at work
also. East Tennessee isnot yielded to them,
and probably will not be. Nobodyknows
Letter than the Government, the desirable-
ness ofbeing strong In that quarter, and if
Longstrect expects to Gen. Grant out of
it, be will Cud himself with plenty ofwork
ouhis bauds. Oar fears ore thathe may get
his defences so strong as to*delayour army
in itsattempts tobatter down theback door
to Richmond; although, unless the rebels
work better than they commonly do, they

Nvlll find their defenseslike those ofLookout
andMissionary Ridge. Our boys at Chatta-
nooga did more work in a day than therebels
bud done in a month.

It is plain, then, that while Sherman Is
touching themnp with briars at Meridian,
end along there and thence, Gen. Thomas
will be giving them opportunitiestbractivitj
along from Dalton toward Atlanta; and’
Gtn. Schofield, or whoever guides the ship in
I'a.c l Tennessee,will hekeepingLongstreet in
exercise. Let nshope that Schofieldwill not
let his conservatismhold him back from do-
ing good to thatarmy ol Virginiaragmnffins.

So for Gen. Grant's Department.* It Is
given out thatthe Potomacanny.has already
commenced •

41making rcconnolssances.”
That army isgood at the business. Wehope
to hear of its colnmns looking straight into !
Richmond. Lee ought to have something to ,
do as wellas the rcst.of them. Refugees say ;
that Meademight have routed Jeff Davisand
all his crew from the OldDominion,last fall,
Pad he only pushed on. We hope'this time
he will “push on.” We believe in the cry
“OntoRichmond!” Why not? Richmond
may notbe worthmuch tons, but it is worth
» prodigious sum to the rebels. As long as
they keep it they have a seamingand color of
a nation. Drive them out,and they oreapar-
cel of vagabonds. The possession of Bleb-
mond, too, gives them theuse of the Trede-
gar Iron ‘Works, less importantto themnow,
perhaps, than formerly, bnt still useful.
Then, Richmond lost, "Virginiais lost.

One hope is, that Gen. Meade will not only
push on for Richmond, bnt that Gen. RtfUcr,
or Gen- Somebody else, will c~uc along np
from Fortress way ol tho Peuln-
„aia, or by a route from thecouth—sayRoan-
oke and Weldon—and strike terror in that
way, while Grant is thundering at the
back door, by Lynchburg. And
thus, while it lightens all around
the sky, we shall hope to see the
knees of the rebellion to shake, and to
hear itsheart beat with terror, till it comes
down like Lucifer, son of the morning, to
rhe no more.

Theexpectation of the countryis to seethe
war succeed from the start, with tbta cam-
paign. That it will succeed we must not
think of doubting. But thatit will not find
stout resistance still, that it will meet with
no reverses, is not to be taken for granted.
The rebels are near that “last ditch” of
which we have heard so much. That they
will fight once more, and that it maybe with
desperation, is to be antlclpited andprodd-
ed tor. True, the effect will be only to pro-
longtbe war; but there comes a time in ah
desperate undertakings when to prolong is
all the hope that has any distinctness. By
prolonging, there isa faint hope that some-
thing will turn np to theiradvantage. No
matter if the be not conceived of;
timemay have some unknown cure lor theill.
Our obvious pollcj* is to strike early, to strike
vV tvide combination,to strike 7tard and coottu-
i oiuJy, so os, at the soonest moment, to des-
troy the rebel hope, and thusknock thepow-
er of motive outof the concern.

V*’c have nowgot the thing into so small
a compass that we Can work faster thanpre-
viously. We do nothare to travel such pro-
digious distances as when the rebels had the
Mississippi river and all the countiy to the
Ohio A blow now is near the vitals. Let
Giant once get Atlanta and what becomes of
Savannah, Charleston and all thecoast to the
North Carolinaline? On to Atlanta then!
On to Montgomeryaud Mobile! On to Rich-
mond ! On through the wholegizzard of the
Confederacy!

CEN. GABFICLD.
The experience of a soldier's Ule Is one of

the best of schools. There is so little of
theory and the Ideal in it, that Is not
brought at once to thesternesttest of fact,aa
to leave little chance for pretension or non-
sense. An army of men with cnunonplmtcd
and sharp steel in theirhands, orenot to be
turned back by mere rhetoric or put to flight
by showy argument, or fine periods. Cross-
ing broad streams, climbinghigh mountains,
making transportation for mighty divisions
throughdeep forests and marshes, and fur-
nishing the myriad host with subsistence and
shelter, arc problems wMch It takes hard,
practical sense and large, working brainsto
solve, lienee tbe great Captains of the
world have always been its foremost men;
great alike In theCabinet and the field. Ju-
lius Cscsar was* os masterly a statesman os
he was soldier. Napoleon, great as he was
at the head ofhis army,it is claimedby some,
was even greater at the head ot tbe Empire.
And he who overthrew tbe firstNapolcon,the
great world-victor's victor, was as eminent
sic civil leader in Englandas he was format-
ti l ‘gloiy. ‘Washington as President was
greater thanWashington as Commander-In-
Chief. Jacksonas leader of the Democracy,
tamer ofnullification and crasher oftreason,
Is more illustrious than as the hero ofNew
Orleans. But thesome facultiesand qualities
which enablemen to organizevictories in the
field, also fit them for theno less eminent la-
bor and successes of civil and political life.
There ore many men to-day In our armies,
preparing themselvesby its hard discipline,
close acquaintance with stubbornnecessities,
and strenuous end unyielding effort and
struggle against trials and obstacles, to as-
sume tbe position oi chiefs oudlerdersin civ
II affairs.

It was said of Wellington that hlslUe was
work, and hlsPmguage full of rugged* max-
ims hewn from life. The simplicity and sa-
ving common sense that are of such inesti-
mable valuein pnblicaflairs, are often found
in large measure in men who have been sol-
diers. Here, forinstance, was the question
ofreconstruction which there was danger
might be all tangled np; there arc so many
technical arguments, such fine drawnconsti-
tutional disquisitions, and so much display
ofpolitical metaphysics. Bat Gen. Garfield
in thespeech on confiscationhe lately mode
in Congress, saida fewwords on the subject,
which are so simple, dear, and straight to
the point, that they revive hope. He brings
forward a marim which covers the whole
case, and makes solution of the problem ea-
sy, and wc doubtIf the Iron Duke ever stated
a grander one; wc are sure he never spoke
one so full ofpopular sympathy and trust
Scvs Mr. Garfield; — 44 Whenever a great
people desireto do a thing whichoughtto be
done, they will findths means of doing it”
This great people desire so to reconstruct the
Union, thatit shall no longer be subject to
fbc dictation ofslave holders; thatrebdsaud
traitors shall neither make its laws nor shape
its course, and that there maybepeace, solid
and lasting hereafter. Thepeople know that
slavery ought to be destroyed, and they will
ftnd the means of doingit. It is inrain that
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■ I any efforts are made tobind theirhands with
«| ITtUItttC* 1 fine spun metaphysical argument, or entangle

| their feetin the meaheeof legal logicand fic-
tion. Thepeople feel that there is bat one
only way in which reconstruction ought to
takeplace, and that is after such moaner that
both slavery and treason shall perish togeth-
er, This they desire, this they feel ought to
be done. And Gca. Garfield Is right, this
theywill findthe means of doing.

The Times has a correspondent at Wash-
ington who is as muchlikeits editorshere as :
one bum is to another. Indeed his letters
look as if cookedup in the Times office. He
states in a late letter that the Committee of
Ways and Means have reported a recommen-
dation of$600,000 to he expended inplacing
obstructions in the Potomac River, below
Washington, to keep off the rebel fleet from
the Capital.

Now, what grain of fact there maybe in
thesestatements it is hard to say; but the
whole hafi.auextremely fishy lookand smell,
such as one would naturally expect in any-
thing having origin with the Times, The
writer goes on .to say that what is now
greatly feared at Washington Is that tbcrebel
army is toadvance by Fredericksburg,with
tee at the head, “to Aqnia Creek,and soup
the Potomac to Alexandria, Arlington
Heights, and Georgetown; being supportedaU
ihevoy hy aJUdofiron clod steamers, gunboats,
and mortar boats, all note inreadiness."

Where the fleet now is, or how it is to get
into the Potomac, the Timet man does not
say. Probably Lee’s army is spending Its
leisure time this winter in building it, and
wfll bring italong overland fromFredericks-
burg wbcu they-come. Our fleet will, of
course know nothing about it, till itis blaz-
ingaway atthe WhiteHouseand theCapital.
if thisis true, let the SOOO,OOO behurried

uplet stakes be driven Into the Potomac
mud clean across, to stop tbc boats; let the
“piersbe greased” from end to cend ; let
some old darkey familiarwithPotomac water
be kept night and day on the lookout ina
skiff; let the Timesman, eo good at smelling
the battle afar off. keephis nosewell pointed
in thatdirection. And then if it comes, it
comes. This man of the Times is some.

Necessity of. IncreasedTaxation.
The necessity forincreased taxationto sup-

port the National credit is apparent to every
reflecting man. But Congress touches the
subject withextreme timidity. It is now ten
weeks since the sessionbegan and nobill has
passed adding a cent to tho National revenue.
It isjustly saidby Mr. Gallatin, inhis recent
pamphlet on the National Debt, Taxation,
Currency, &c., that thelast annualreport of
the Secretory of the Treasury “embraces
statements of debt and disbursements far
surpassingin magnitude the financialtrans-
actionsofany nation for the same period in
modem times.”. The nearest approach toIt
daring the present era, as he recites, was
madeby GreatBritain in tbc year ISIS, the
last yearofihegreatstruggle withNapoleon,
when the expenditures reached the sum of
£111,000,000 sterling, about £33,000,000 of

' which was raised by loans. In oar own-case
thedisbursements of the Used year for 1863
were $714,709,005. of which$590,260,633 were
provided for by the Issue of japer money or
loans. The estimates for the current fiscal
rear amount to$749,731,060, of which $583,-
8C5,500 arc to be raised by loans. Assuming
thepoundsterling tobe equivalent to five dol-
lars of theUnited Statc%wc may represent to
the eve the proportion of our expenditures
which Is raised by loans os compared With
the expenditures of Great Britain in ISIS by
thefollowing table:

18:3 1851,
Expenditures s7l «,700,005 $7«,73%950
Revenue from loans.. 53D,-Gf1,62 535,163,100
Revenuefrom taxes.. 121,443.313 161,665,501

1815
•S-mu >O,OOO
.

. 300,000,000
It will thus be seen that more than three-

filths of thewhole expenditure of Great Brit-
ain In 1815were raised by contemporaneous
taxation and less than two-filths by loans,
while weraised in 1803little more than one-
sixth of onr whole expenditure by taxation,
andrelied upon loans fornearly five-sixths of
ti cremainder. The estimatedproportion Is
belter for 1801. bat still indicates a dlsp irity
which cannotbelongcontinuedwithout des-
troying the public credit, and hence thene-
cessity of.-adequate taxation, as the only
remedy for this source of weakness in onr
system.

‘

We need notadd that the Secretary of the
Treasury has frequently enforcedon Congress
the dnty ormokingprovision under thishead
and fr> his estimates for the fiscal year of

should the war lust until the 80th of
June in that year, submits the following
probable schedule of the financial operations
of the Treasury:

.$731,813,513
. 541,673,513
£03,838,539

Obituary.—Rev. Thomas J. Biggs, D. D.,
diedat Cincinnati on the fith Inst He was
bom in Philadelphia, in 1787. He was at one
timea professor in Princeton College, and
thenceremoved toFrankford, nearPhiladel-
phia, wherehebecame pastor of the' Presby-
terian Church. In 1830, heremoved
cinnati. and became one of the Professors in
Lane Theological Seminary. Afterwards he
was President of the Cincinnati
where he remaineduntil its suspension, and
was then celled to the Presidency of Wood-
ward College. When Woodward College be-
came a high schoolheresigned thePresidency
of the institution,and became pastor of the
fifth Presbyterian Church in Cincinnati.
The growing infirmity ofage pressed upon
him. andalter one or two years of pastoral
labor heresigned his charge,andretired from
public life, except thathe continued to serve
as President of the Board of Directors of the
House ol Refuge.

The deceased was the last surviving mem-
ber ofthe Convention that foundedtho Amer-
icanBible Society.

Found Dead.—A fewdays ago the body of
a manwas found about two hundred yards
west of the station house of the Illinois Cen-
tral railroadat Cconce. The body was strip-
ped ofall clothing crcept pantaloons, draw-
ers audboots. In his pocket was a pocket
hook containing papers by which he was

’identified as William Montgomery, private,
company F, 27th regime'* lowa volunteer
infantry.. Afurlough datedMemphis, Team,
Jan.'sth, I£G4, Elating that said Wm. Mont-
gomery enlistedctColesborgfDelaware Co.,
lowa, August 14th, 18C2, aged 2S years; and
on order for Irens; ortaliouat military rates,
dated Cairo, lib, Jon. 10th, 1854; a soldiers’
ticket to Dunldth; a ncdj t from his father,
Archibald Montgomery, dated Colony, Dela-
ware
money, notes, and otherproperty, to be kept
forhim until bis return; a note for twenty
dollars, by GeorgeW. Smith, dated Memphis,
Term., Nov. 20th, 1803, to be paid nest pay
doy; a silver watch; a knife on which h a
ownname was engraved In full, and about
twenty dollars in money were found upon
him. Be was decently interred on the next
day,and his friendsin lowa were witten to, at
the place n:.med In tbe receipt byhU finh-ir,
and his papers kept safely for reclamation by
his kindred.

A KctlonalXTcatbcr Indicator*
A curious aud bcauUtnl erotic, found lu

the Arabian Desert, which is exceedingly
sensitiveand susceptible to weather changes
has been applied to hygromctrical purposes
with a large degree of success. This plant
has already beenbrought before the Academy
of Sciences where It has attracted great in-
terest. Prof Andrews, of this city, who has
examined the plant, and tested the instru-
ments thus testifies toits qualities:

Having for some time observed theaction
ofßandall’s Hygrometer made from a plant
soldto be found in Arabia, 1am of the opin-
ion that it isabundantlvcly sensitive as an In-
dicator of atmospheric moisture, aad that it
may be of great use to farmers and others
who wish to know the prospects of coming
rain or drowlh. £. Axe hews.

Chicago, Feb 10,1SCL
"Wemight cite hundreds of testimonials to

the efficiency of this little plant, from the
very best scientific authorities. Securely
suspended where there is a free circulation
of air, protected from rain and the sift, and
carefully regulated, it will unerringly Indi-
cate the approaching variations of the at-
mosphere. In the hands of tbe farmer It
must prove of great practical utility in de-
tecting changesof weather, and has the ad-
vantage also of being cheap, simple in its
construction, and durable. Its construction
Is so simple, and it can bemanaged so easily,
that there is no difficulty in testingits value,
and for this reason we recommend onr farm-
ers to civeit a trial, We are confidentitwill
prove very efficient as a weather prophet.
Messrs. Hall &Pike, of thiscity, are the gen-
eral ogents. For furtherparticulars refer to
theadvertisement elsewhere.
Editorial Change.— The HadUon BxMo

announces the retlnment of George Hycr as
The political editorof thatpaper. ThisHyer
is a Copperhead of themost venomous spe-
cies, and hehas done all he could, inhis poor
way, to break down the Government In Us
work ofputting down tbe rebellion. Tht
doss towhichhe belongs Is growing beauti-
fully lees, and will soon be burrica in the
contempt of loyal people. Mr Carpenter,
who has differed from his associate, is now
sole editorof the Jhtriot, and declares him-
self in favor ofa war to crush rebellion and
treason, and opposed toany peace whichwill
in any way compromise the North.

Correction.—The Rock Island Argus ex-
plains that tbe article in regard to National
Banks, which it published and credited to
the Chicago Tribune, should have been
creditedto the Chicago Times.

Orville B. Dibble, one of thepioneers
ofDetroit, died in that city, daybefore yes-
terday. He was well knownto travelers as
sheproprietor of the Biddle House.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[The following Fpcdal dispatches came too late
for insertion in our last issue,—Eds.}

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAsnnroTOjr, Feb. 10,1*61.

Gen. Butler states Hint the deserter ■who
communicatedto the enemy information of
the intended movement against Richmond,
was one Boyle. who had been under sentence
.of death for shooting a superior officer, and
whoseexecution was euspendedby the Pres-
ident

CoL Baker, Provost Marshal of
Department, was seriously injured in en-
deavoring to extinguish the flames at the
burning of the stables of the executiveman-
sion this evening.

The Committee of Assessors of Internal
Revenue, representing the Cleveland Con-
vention, who have been in session here for
five days, will submit to the Committee of
Ways and Means to-morrow abill embracing
amendments to the taxlaw, with theview of
bringing the receiptsnp to the original esti-
mates. The Committee propose a tax on
raw petroleum, and a dollarand a half upon
malt liquors,besides taxing malt. Tobacco
is to be settled to-morrow. Probably no tax
will be recommended onleaf

We arc official!}*authorized to deny the
New York Strcdd statement, that a hundred
million of two year five per cent notes have
been issued in addition to fifty millions in

.rc-imbursement of bank loans. The issue
up to to-nightis sixteen millions threehun-
dred and odd thousand. • Not enoughof one
year five per cents have been issued to swell
the total to sixty-seven millions,

Tbcfollowing is an important joint resolu-
tion reported in tho Bouse by the Military
Committee, dropping the unemployed Gen-
erals from theArmy rolls:

Wtrgtrr.AP, It appears'thatmany General officers
of the regular volunteer forces of tbcUnitedStates
are, and have been some time past, entirelyunem-
ployed, or not on duty corrcspondlogto theirrank.
ihab holding commissions and drawing pay and
allowances without any equivalent services ren-
dered the Government, ana at the same timeare .
steading in the way of the promotion and conse-
quent increase in compensation of officers of in-
ferior grade, whoare performing dutiesproper to
each general officers; therefore,

Ee&iveds Thatall Major Generalsand allBrig-
adier Generalsin the military service of the Uni-
ted States who on tbc l&th day of March, I£6l,
si all not he m the performance of their dutyof ser-
vice rorreeponding to their respective grade and
rank, and who shall have been engaged in each
duty or service three months continuously nest
prior to date, shallbe then dropped from the rolls
of ihe army, and all pay, emoluments and allow-
ances of inch genera! officers eo dropped, shall
ccaec from that date, and vacancies time occa-
sioned may bo filled hy new promotions and ap-
pointments as In other cases, but no officer inclnd-
td in the loregoing provisions whose absence
from dalv is occasioned by wounds or diseasecontracted in the line of doty,or,hy being prisoner
’of war in the hands ofthe enemy, or under parole,
and any Major or Brigadier General appointed
from thercaular army under the authority of sec-
tion 4, ar»of July22d, ;«Kand acts amendatory
thereof, who shall be thnsdropped shall not there-
by be discharged the service of the United States,
but shall be remitted to his position as a lino or
etafl'officcr of tho army.

Mr. Schcnck sent a report and resolution
to the Clerk’s desk, butnot being within the
roominghour Sam Cox vehemently objected,
and the subject consequently goes over for
to-morrow.

TheHouse in Committee of the Whole on
the enrollment bill, consumed tbc most of
the day on section 19, concerning the as-
signmentof Quakers, &c., drafted, to hospi-
tal duty, and passedit without amendment.

Mr. Farnsworth offered anamendment to
section21, authorizing the Secretary of War
to discharge minors now orhereafter enlist-
ed without the consent of parents or guar-
dians. Adopted.

Mr. Baldwin, of Mich., offered an amfhd-
mentrequiring enrollment Hats to be printed
and posted thirty days before the draft
Adopted bycasting the vote.of theChairman,
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., in the choir.
•

_______

Fledging the Fnblic lands—The Spirit
Duty—Beware of a Third Candidate
—lienors to the In HHtmcsota Hegl-
meut—The Fesht on the Kapldaza.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
Washington, Feb. B,I66L-

PLEDGING THE PUBLIC LANDS.
It appears that the proposition to borrow

$50,000,000 on the pledge of the public lauds
comes from Thurlow Weed. It does not find
much favoramoug SenatorsorRepresntatives
generally. The fact Is, the public lands have
never yielded the revenue which was origi-
nally expected of them. And what revenue
they have yielded has been at an immense
loss to the country, in keeping back the set-
tlement ol the public domain, throwing it
into the hands of speculators, causing the
sinking ofon immense amount of capital*in
real estate, and thus divertingIt from tho
channels ofmanufactures and commerce. On
the other hand, by throning open the pnbllc
domain to all settlers, the Western States
have been rapidly filled up, agriculture has
been encouraged, and thus a market for the
products ofEastern manufacturers, and for
tho duty-paying wares of Europe; while
manufacturing cities, towns, and villages
have sprung np In the track of the settlers'
progress, from New Fork to California.
What does not Chicago owe to the Home-
stead Law? And what an immense revenue
one such city as Chicago pays into thepnbllc
treasury?

Up to the00th of September, 1800, accord-
ing to the Comptrollers
acres of tho pnbllcl&nds were sold, and 213,-

acres donated. . Since that time a
large quantity has, do doubt, been sold or
donated. This wouldleave £94,083,713 acres
disposed of, and leave 1,055,010,288 acres un-
sold. A largeamount of this land, however,
is mountain, swamp, &<*., and cannot be
counted as available. Of all the land of the
rich Mississippi Valley, soldby the Govern-
ment, it has realized but 83 1-3 percent
profit, oiler deductingcost ofsurvey, expen-
ses ofLaud Oiiiccs ike. This makesin Itself
but a poor show, so lor os realizing any
large amount of money by the sole of the
lauds, which accordingly wouldprove but a
poorresource onwhich todepend for reve-
nue, on which topay the principal or inter-
est of a large amount of borrowed money.

the 6x*iiut nerr.
• There is considerable reaction on tbe sub-
jectof the spiritduty, aud taxing the spirits
nband. There are a number of distillers

here from-lhe West, who allege that the
amendment of Wood will brake up their
business. They claim that they have not
speculated,but that they have, large stocks
on Land which the bad condition of the roil-
icsds (beingblocked np with snow) bos pre-
vailed than from throwing on the market.
TLc Peoria distillers alone manufacture10,COObushels of grainper dayinto whisky,
and feed an immense number of hogs and
cattle. One distilleryalone in that place is
now feeding 7,600 hogs. The. distillers say
they do uotcenthow high the tir Is, bat that
they do not want It rctrroactlvc. Feoiia
alone manufactures about 40,000 gallons of
whisky per day. which yields a tar per an-
num at bOc ct $7,800,CC0. Stop these works,say thedistillers, and the Government loses
mere than it gains by taxing the .stocks on
hand, which it is claimed would only yield
§*‘,CCO,CCO. They also claim that it-would
tike u thousandadditional officers to collect
tLis tor, and that tbe odium it would cause
would gr»atly damage the Government, as
they say that the collectors would be com-
pelled to visit ■every saloon aud small dealers
In the country and make him pay his $lO to
tCO lorhis two or three barrels of spirits on
lend. Indeed, they charge that Wood’s mo-
tive in moving bis amendment is to cist
odium upon tbe law, and that some of bis
Intimate political friends have stated so,whileothers of them contend thatit is tbe
privilege of the Opposition to moke the rev-
enue bill of the party In poweras odious as
possible.

Wood and his faction voting against the
bill,which he had amended, has also done
coinage to his amendment Tbe Western
men also claim, that while the Eastern dis-
tillers have hud plenty of time to sell off
theirstocks, (being so doseto themarket,)
they Lave been compelled to retain theirs.
They also have at all times huge stocks in
Uaosltn, againstwhich they draw time-bills
onNew York. On the other hand, the op-
ponents of the Senate amendment assert that
it is the speculators and not the distillers
who will lose by taxing the stock on hand.
Balandng the views ofboth parties, Iam In-clined to the opinion that, while Eastern dis-
tillers, who have sold as fast as manufactur-
ed, will lose by not taring tbe article on
Land, the majority of the Western distillers
will gain. Many* of tbe Eastern distillers
also have retained considerable stocks, and
they will lose -by taring that on hand. Intact, most of the distillers here, upon careful
inquiry, I find arcopposedtoWoods’ motion,
ana arcnotbackward in chargingon himand
the majorityof the Democratic party in the
Bouse the most unpatriotic motives. They
denounce them as intending byall and evciy
means tobreak up the Government, by sap-
ping its credit,, cutting off its revenue to
meet its expenditures, and bringing it into
disrepute withthe people as muchas possi-
ble. I <hfnk the chances are, in view ofall
the facts and probabilities, that tbe House
'vyill accept the amendment of theSenate.

BEWARE OF A THIRD CANDIDATE.
The opponents of President Lincoln's re-

nomination, seeing that the people haveal-
ready determined on him ns their choice, arc
moving Heaven and earth, and, lam afraid,
to some extent the third place, notnamed in
polite society, in order to, il possible, defeat
the intention of themosses. The last dodge
thatI have heard of is. the threat to runa
third (or, as thev call It, liberal or radical)
candidate. I had heard intimation of this
privately for some time among a certain
clique of disappointed ones in thiscity, but
I observe that theirorgan InNew York, via.;

• Witte*’ Spirit <»fMe Times,has comeout open-
ly for this suicidal scheme. Men who would
propose such action at such a time as this,
have, evidently, little or no patriotism. The
result of such action would, of course, be to
defeat the Union give thedec-
lion to the copperheads, with sucha com-
ped, resolute aud unscrupulous minority to
contend with, It isa most lamentable specta-
cle to see these attempts todistract and dis-
unite the Union sentiment of the country. I
have no fear of the resnlt however. Thepeople have taken the matter of the next•Presidency into their own hands. ‘ They willbrush away anv politician who obstructstheir path, as the good housewife brushesaway tbe ugly spider and* his meshes fromthewall of her apartment. p.

THE MALDEN MURDERER AR-
RESTED,

Edwartl W, Green, thePostmas-
terof Malden, theMur-

derer.

the confession of green.

[From theBoston Journal, Feb. B.]
Our readers will doubtless have still

fresh on their memories the mysterious cir-
cumstancesconnected with the mnrder of
theyoungman, Frank E. Converse, the As-
sistant Cashier of the Malden Bank, about
noon on Tuesday, the 15th day of December
last, and the great excitement which follow-
ed thatevent, as also the apprehension, ex-
aminationand acquittal of an innocent party
chargedwith that mostatrocious crime.

So secretand cunning was the manner of
the crime, and so destitute were its circum-
stances of everything :on which to hinge
even a suspicion, that many bad made up
theirminds that tho murderer would never
be discovered; but tbc old saying—that
“murder will out”—has again been provi-
dentially proved a truth, and the perpetrator
of thehorrid crimebaa not onlybeen arrest-
ed, “red hand,” as it were, but bos confess-
ed his guilt and owned the possession of the
paltry sum of moneywhich to secure he took
away the life of a noble and promising
youngman, and thereby steeped his soul in
guilt of the deepestdye. A most lamentable
circumstanceof the crime, is that the mur-
derer as a man wlfose character and posi-
tionplaced him farbeyond anypublic suspi-
cionof his guilt We give thedetails of the
discovery of his connectionwith the murder,'the steps which gradually led to the assur-

ance that he was the guilty man, the proofs
which placed the crime upon himbeyond his
denial, and his confessionregarding theman-ner of the mnrder andhlstnotives for perpe-
trating it The historygiven belowhas beengleaned by one of ourreporters from the
best informed sources: M

PEOCEB3 OF DETECTION.

.
Grief.

Immediately upon tho murder o! youngConversebeing madeknows at the Chief's
office iu this city, Detectives Heathand Joneswere specially detailed to ferretout tho mur-dererif possible, while tbc other attaches
of the Chief’s office, os well os the whole po-
lice force, bad their special instructions in
regard to thematter—to keep their cars andeyes open—andreport anything atheadquar-
ters, however trivial even its character, tend-
ing toa suspicion as towho w;is the perpe-tratorof thehorrid deed. -

•

In accordance with.theseinstructions, va-
rious rumors of Incidentsand other matters
(some of whichwere far-fetched, as a matter
of course,) wcro reported, and duo notice
given of them. Days and weeks passed.. In-
vestigations concerning reports almost with-outnumber, were quietlymade, andconsec-
utively but fruitlessly followedup, until en-
tirely discouraged,thehope of ever discover-
ingthe real murderer woa almost abandoned.
Even thosewho manifested the deepest inte-
rest In tracing out the crime, and whohave
worked to its source every hintand rumor,
with non-efiect la uncovering thecrime, were
disposed to abandon further investigation as
being only a waste of time. Bat all were
happily not of this despairing mind. De-
tectives Heath and Jones,with othersat tbc
Chief’s office, as wellas members of tho gen-
eral force, together with several prominent
citizens of Malden, were determined not to
yield to the absence of immediate success,
but to continue to vork, and bring tbc real
perpetrator of the terrible crime to justice, if
within the power of human ingenuity to do
so. Thanks to theirperseverance, wc have
this morning thesatisfaction of announcing
that their cflorts have at length been success-
ful,and that the murdererhas been arrested.
Thecriminal isEdward W. Green, Postmast-
er of Malden.

It seems that alter looking in almost every
quarter and finding no tangible evidence
against any party, the fact that during the
tremendous excitement in Malden and vicini-
ty, Green had manifestedno feeling whatever
inregard to the roaltcr—ncver engaging in
any conversation about the murder, or at-
tendingany meeting of citizensor othergath-
erings where thesubject was discussed, or
making any inquiries relative thereto, caused
suspicion to be attached to him, not only by
the detectives, Heath and Jones,batby some
half dozen citizens ofMalden,

Among thelatter—and who were particu-
larly active in consulting withandaiding the
detectives namul—Ezra D. Lameon, George
D. B. Blanchard, Caleb Walt, severally Direc-
tors ofthe Malden Bank, and tho latter one
of theSelectmen; Hubbard Russell,also one
of theSelectmen; .John H. Abbott, Consta-
ble of theiown; and Messrs. Charles Sander-
sonand Charles Spngue, each and all of
whom have been active, day and night ever
since themurder. In renderingassistance and
givingadvice relative to accomplishing the
arrest of theguiltyparty.

Not the least efficient person in fastening
guilt upon the right individual. It is dac to
!m tostate, was detective Colder, whowas

specially detailed, some four weeks since,
(the period when strong suspicion first at-
tached to Green) to observe that person
every time he came into thecity, and noticeevery movement made by him—see what
placesbe visited—and in case hepurchased
any article, to ascertain what kind of money
he expended. So well did detectiveOdder ,
followhis instractlons la this matter, that
for the past three or four weeks, hardlya
day has passed when Green has visited this
city, but that some new link was added to
the chainof circumstantialevidencethat was
rapidly weaving itself aronnd the criminal.

On private investigation It wasascertained
that Green stood well with the people of
Malden,excepting that, like many otherper-
sons of irreproachable character, be had the
misfortune of being InvolvedIn debt.

GREEN OSES THE STOLEN MONEY.
The investigation was followed up pro*

prcssircly in the manner described, and a
few days since it was ascertained that Green
paid a debt of some S7OO, which bail been
due about two years, and that the money
paid by him was nearly all in bills on theMalden Hank, This was unquestionable
proof against him. But more was to come.

It was also ascertained that since the mar**dcr Green has paid sundry debtsoi S2O and
under, principally in Malden Bank bills.

These facts, as a matter ofconrse, came se-
cretly to thecars of some of the gentlemen
named, and also to some personal and inti-
mate friends of Green, who, with great re-
luctance, yielded to the unavoidableimpres-
sion that circumstanceswere stronglyagainst
lum—even satisfactorily demonstrative ofhis
guilt

ARHESTOr GREEN—IHS CONDUCT.
Meantime, Mr. Converse, the fatherof the

murdered boy, hnd been informed of some of
the suspicious circumstances, and In consult-
ation with Mr. Lamson (who advised with
detectives Heath and Jones) left the wholematterwith him to act os he deemed most
advisable. Tbercsnltwas that tbe arrest of
Green wasdetermined upon,and lost evening
—by previous arrangement—the abovenamed
detectives went to Malden,and met the citi-
zens before named at the residence of Mr.
Lamson, where a general consultation was
had.

While at Mr,. Lamson’s it was ascertained
that Green was then at Jackson’s livery sta-
ble, aud It was determined to arrest himafter he shoald leave the stable for his board-
inghouse on Pleasant street. Accordingly,ConstableAbbott met Green after he IcfVthe
stable, and telling him that be would like
bis company at Mr. Lamson’s forthe purpose
ofbavlngatalk, Green readily accompanied
theofficer to thebouse named. Up to that
moment,it is believed that Green hadnot the
slightest suspicion of thereal object of his
being invited toMr. Lamson’e.

On enteringtbe room in which the gentle-
menbefore named wereall seated, Constable
Abbott frankly informed Green that be was
under arrest lor themurderofFrank £. Con-
verse.

TLcroom wassilentas the tomb when this
announcement was made, and so continued
for come moments, Green remaining as ifstruck dumb, but yet cribbing no marked
emotion. The scene was a sinking one. Itwas terrible tolook upon a man whose, lost
step had been taken in the path of personal
freedom, and whose future in this world
would hea blessing If it were only ablank*
No one seemedless moved than theprisoner,
however.

Without uttering a word during thepro-cess Green was searched, and in his pockets
were foundtwo bills, one of $5 and theother
42, both on theMalden Bank; and while the
rcarch of his pockets was being prosecuted
Ie held in hisband a roll of some S7O inbills
t n the Malden Bank, which he was seen to
i lace on a table near which he was standing.

GREEK’S CONFESSION.
Be stated that on the day of the murder

he visited the Bank twice, and the first time
he found a conductor there wholeft a pair of
skates. Thenext time wasat Justhalf-post
eleven o'clock. Immediately on entering the
bank, he said, ho walked Into the Directors'
room, and seeing that no one was: .there, he
diew his pistol— a six-barrelledBmlth &wes-
son's revolver—placed the muzzle within a
foot of youpgConverse's head, and fired, the
1 all taking efl’cctunder or back of his car—-
the shot tellinghim to the floor. Heinstant-
ly discharged a second barrel, theshot from
which tookeffect In the temple, while bis
victim lay on the floor.

After the search ofhis person was conclud-
ed, Green, in companywith Messrs. Lamson,
Abbott,and Blanchard, retired into onad-
joiningroom, where he was infonnedhowbe
had been followed—howbis movements had
been closely watched—Whether with other
circumstances which hod tended to his ar-
rest. Thereupon, without any unusual—ln
fact any perceptible emotion, he fully confes-
sed his guilt!

Themurderous deed having been consu-
mated, Greenseized thehills in the drawer,
amounting to about £5,000, and thereafter re-
paired to his office. After detailing these
lacts, Green informed the persons present,
thataportion of the money was concealed in
a piece of newspaper in an old boot in the
Post Office, where £Ol5 in bills on the Mal-
denBank was subsequently found. The bal-
ance of thestolen money, Green said, was
secreted underneath the flooringin the attic
of the “ Volunteer" Engine House, and, on
making search there, detectives Heath and
Jones Toned £3,454, all in Malden Bank bills,
making inthe whole $4,009.. This, with the
several sums paid away by him, as. above
stated, accounts for the whole sum stolen
from thebank.

Green farther stated that about ten days
before themurder, ho purchased the pistol
withwhich he committed the deed, at the
storeofMr. Kccd ia Boston, and that he also
bought a quantity,ofammunition; that he
loaded thepistol in everybarrel, and kept it
in a drawer in thePost Officeuntil thel£th
day of Januarylast, two daysbefore the mur-
der, wlen betook It from the drawer a.d
carried itabout bis person.

Soon after returning to .his office, after,
committing the donblc-crimc ol murder and
robbery, he reloaded thetwo dischargedbar-
rels of Ids pistol, and threw the remaining
ammunition into a creek nearby his office.

Green-informed Messrs. Jones and Blanch-
ard that thepistol was In a drawerIn a bureau
in his chamber at his boarding house on
Pleasant street, and on going there tie
weaponwas found, all the barrelsbeing load-

cd and capped* as Green bad describedthem.
Detectives Heath and Jones took Green

into custody, and brought him to this city,
arriving here shortly before midnight last
night and committed him to the Tombs,
where, before being locked in his cell, he
Terr calmly inquired the time, andtaking his
watch from his fob,wound It up, and set It
by that of detective Heath.

Green is a man ol small stature, being
scarcely over five feet and an inch or two in
bight. Ho vas 27 years of agelast October,
and Las an estimable lady for a wife, who has
an Infant bnt two or three years old.

The agony ofhis wife on being informedof
the arrest ofherhusband can be bettor im-
agined than described.

Thecircumstances above narrated will no
doubt create a great scns.ition iu this heigh-
borhood. Apart from thesatis fictionan out-
raged communityhas a right to feel because
of the detection of a great criminal, .relief
will be felt by many from theburden of what
has HU now been a great mystery, and what
has, perhaps, been the cause of much specn-

Tatloninjurious to the characters of innocentmen. But while justice must and will have
Us course in the case of tbc guilty man, it Isto be regretted that the demon oi cupidity
and murder should have made choiceofa per-son «of previous good reputation, such as
Green enjoyed, to commit such an atrocious
crimeas that of which his own confession
morally convicts him, and which will, no
doubt, legally bring about hispunishment.

Clothing, equipage, Ac
Contingencies
Medical and hospital department.
Expenses Com’g General's office,
Secret service ;
Armament fortifications
Ex. ordnance Berries
Ordnanceand stores
Manufacture of arms.... ...

Repairs at Springfieldpnnory....,
Fnrcbase of gunpowder and lead.
Repairs of arsenals
Signal service

A Copperhead Editor Comes to

He Insults a Lady and is Flogged Total

in the Streets.

The People Present Major Beardsley
with Two Hundred, and Fifty

Dollars.

[From the Bock Island Union, Feb. 10.]
Ourcity yesterdaywas the scene of much

excitement, caused by the severe heating of
the Editor of theBock Island Argus, for an
insultingletter which he sent to tho oHicere
of the Soldiers* Aid Society. The recipient
of the basting was J. B. Danlorth, Jr., andthe person who administered it is Major
James M. Beardsley, of the old fighting 13th
Illinois Infantry.

Theeditor oi that vile sheet known in this
community as the Bock Island Aryus, has for
seme time run riot, and vomited ‘bis putrid
matter on every one who came within his
reach. The Soldiers* Aid Society, a charita-
ble Institution brought Into existence by the
ladies ofthe city for thepurpose of adminis-
tering to oar sick and wounded soldiers, bos
especially been therecipient 01-thc slimy, pu-
tridejections which have been secreted with-
in the cavities ofbis notoriously tool stom-
ach, and its members hero been compelled to
stand back, and hold theirnoses till the kind-
ly winds ofheaven had cleared the atmos-
phere of the foulstench, caused by the up-
heaval of such a vast amount of filth. To
cap the climax, this copperhead editor wrote
a very insulting letter to the ladies of the
Aid {society, making certain demands upon
them,which they didnot see fit to comply
with. IVhat thosedemands were we are un-
able to state, not having theletter before ns
—althoughithas been promisedns—whether
it was for money to keep hisblack mall sheet
afioat, or something else, we don*t know.
However, the letter was highly insulting,and
MajorBeardsley, a returned soldier, ana Who
lixs only the neb of one arm, the otherhaving
been tvounded in the battle of Binggold, un-
dertook the case and madea report for the
Society.

• During the morning the Major met thecop-
perhead editor In front of Xlarner & Steel's
Hardwarestore and accosted himbyremark i
lug that he was now prepared to make the'
reportfor theSoldiers’ Aid Society. Dan-
forlh mumbled over something to himself,
when thoMajor planted a ’well aimed blow
on the end, and under Dauforth’s smelling
organ,knocking him through oue ot the
largewindowsIn front of Harper «fc Steel’s.
Danforthpartially recovered, when theMajor
followedup theattack by several skillfully
plantedblows, which brought Danforth to
Ihe pavement. Danforth commenced blab-
bering, and begged like a schoolboy tobeletup. Tills was apretty position for a man of
Danforth’b size to be in, and placed there bya one armed man,and unarmed at that, while
the baby who lay at his feetwasarmed with
a revolver anda sword cane, in good order;
he having just paid Mr. Biggs three dollars
forpulling it in good order. In the fracas
Danforth lostbis wig. and welearn that heaccuses some one of the GreyBeardRegiment
of carrying It off.

TheMajor allowed his adversary to arise
when he:>galn aimed several well put blows
at Danforth, whobureted in the doorof Har-
per & Steel’s store and attempted to gain the
further end of the room. lie was met by
Mr. Harper who begged the Major to de-
sist striking him, anil turning to Danforth
who he didnot recognize, saij:

“Yon had better leave here immediately,
or they will kill yon.**

The'Mnjor toldHarper to stand aside, as
bebelieved he knew what he was about—-
that he wasmaking a report for the Soldiers’
AidSociety, and hewished to makea satis-
factory one to thepublic. Danforth finally
reached'the rear end of the store and then
ran his head undera box with his stem ex-
posed. TheMajor had not the hearttostrike
ihCi coward who goes around with revolvers
and swordcane oiler he had bis head under a
box, so he left him. Thus the affair
ended. Danforth went to_his office to re-
pair damages, while the people gathered on
thesidewalk to talk and laugh the matter
over.

This affair ought to teach Dauforthalcsson.
TMiUewo donot approve euch attacks, we
hope tbe editorof the Argvi will learn wis-
dom by experience and let private character
alone and not insult private individuals by a
notice in his filthy sheet,.

'We understand tbeMajor wouldbe wflllnsr
to makea monthly report of the doings of
the Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society, were he to
he at home and the copperhead editor should
desire it. But wepresume the editor willnot be very unrent for reports In future.
It is supposed that the one he received
yesterday will last him for a year to
come.

IVc should mentiqn here that ibo Major
after Danforth got into Harper«fc Steel’sgave

.him live licks ■with hie fist—one for the army
in thc field, one lorCo. X), 33th Illinois* vol-nnteers, one for the men at home on fur-
lough, one lor theLadles’ Soldiers’ Aid Soci-
ety ol Hock Island, and one for the Grey
Beard regiment,

A few of the friends andadmirers ofMajor
James M. Beardsley immediately made up a
purse to purchase thegallant Major a horse.
The sum amounted to $250. The presenta-
tion was made last (Tuesday) evening by
Judge 'Wilkinson in a neat and appropriate
speech, which wasresponded to by Major
.Beardsley. Wepublish helow the subacrip-
t’oa paperand the sums set opposite each
name, which Isas follows;

We, the undersigned, hereby subscribe the
sums set opposite onr names, for thepurpose
ofpurchasmga horse tobe presented to Ma-
jorJames M. Beardsley, of the 13thregiment
Illinoisvolunteers, as a testimonial of our
personal esteem, as well as onrhigh appreci-
ation of the valuableservicesrendered byhim
In the cause ot ourcountry.

Bock Isiakp, Feb. 9th, 1864.

CB&Q B*li 2ifio
SWRR... ICO WOOA&fctL It B.

A. L. Wait $25.00 T.B. Gorton 5.00-
C. Lynde 20.0U O. M. liardy 5.00
Harper «fc6tecl... SOW John G.Devoe.... S.PQ
J. W. Spencer.... 20.00 Phil Hlen.... 6.00
8. Tompkins, Jr... 10.10 C. B. Knox 5.0 dU.Trcesdale 10.00 Ben Harper 5.00
E. Carter a..« 10.00 S. S. Gayer 6.00
Geo. i11xter...... 10.00 B. Crampton 5.00
I. O. Wilkinson... 10.0'J James Kelly 2.(0
C. A.3fcLaoghlin. 10.00 Wm. Bailey 2.C0
T.J. Robinson... 10.(0 Wm.Jackson 9.00
E.D.Sweeney.... 6.00 F.C. 2.01
C.3L 05b0rn..... 5.00 Henry Dart S.OO
Cash 5.00 C. J.Bart 2AO
M.D.Merrcll SAO E.H. Smyth 2.00
M.A. Swilcr 5.60 IT. Uoneman 2.00
11. Bakes... 6.0n RlhDean i.OO
R. Thompson 6.90 John Wilmans.

Total .$350.00
Ipstlon.

The New York JTeraM, which has always
been theenemy of emancipation and the ar-
dent friend of slavery, publishes an elaborate
article recommending that slavery he abol-
ished by a general convention. TJda is the
Serald’«proposition:

We would therefore earnestly call the at-
tention of Congress to the fact that there Is
only one way in which this slavery question
may he decisively and permanently settled
by universal emancipation, and that now is
tho opportunityfor this great achievement.
Thisway ispointed out in the Federal Con-
stitution, and is simply an amendment of
that instrument, declaring slavery abolished
throughout the United Slates. It is thus
provided that “the Congress, whenever two-
thirds ofboth Housesshall deem it necessary,
shall propose amendments to this Constitu-
tion, or,-on the application, of the Legisla-
tures of two-thirds of thosevcralStates, shall
call a convention forproposing amendments,
wi ich, in either case, shall be valid to all in-
tentsand purposes, as part of this Constitu-
tion, when ratified by the Legislatures of
tbree-fonrtbs of the severalStates, or by con-
ventions in tbree-fonrtbs thereof, as the one
or the othermode of ratification may be pro-
posed by Congress.”Here, then, the amendment suggested,
passed by a two-thirds vote in each Houseof
Congress, andratified by theLegislatures or
by conventions of tbree-fonrtbs of the States
of the Union,l will abolish slavery at once
and foreverthroughout thelength andbreadth
of thelaud. And why not? Theinstitution,
so long as it !exists, can never beanything
hereafter except a source ofmischief to all
concerned. Its usefulness to the Southis de-
stroyed; its evils, as a fountain of bitter wa-
ters, arc all that Is left of It. Let Congress
pass theamendment indicated, witha reason-
able compensationio loyal slaveholders, and
thoratification of theStates will soon follow
Anaverage allowance of three hundred dol-
lars for the slaves of loyal owners will, we
dare say, cover less than &million of slaves.
Wc will assume that the constitationol ratifi-
cation means three-fourths of all the States,
including in the count the rebellious States.
This will require three-fourths of thirty-five
States, or &ratification of twenty-sevenStates.
There are twenty-four now represented in
Congress, exclusiveof Old Virginia. Arkan-
sas hasreturned to theUnion os a free State,and Louisiana and Tennessee are following
closeloMnd. Thus within a short time we

, shallhave the twenty-seven States required,
every one of which, on thetest of a popular
convention, will ratify the proposed amend-
ment. .

Let Congress, then, apply the remedy sug-
gested, ana before the end of the year this
vexing and perplexing question of slavery
may oe settled conaututlonalTy, decisively
and forever. And this la the only way to set-
tle it Norcan there be a shadow of a doubt
that the man who puts thishail in motionin
C> dpress will be the commanding spirit of
the Union restored.

—A Justice of the Peace in Washington
county, Pa., during a period of thirly-Uirec
yeaw, irafried 92S>couples, mostly runaways
irom Vhginla “Panhandle.*’ What an accu-
mulation of domesticmisery mast have been
Uld tohis ch&ige.

Total.

Army Appropriation BUI*
The-billfrom the Committee ofWaya and

Means, for the support of the Army for the
fiscal year ending June 80, 1865, makes the
following appropriations:
Bccrulting and transportingrecruits... SBOO,OOO
Books of tactics R',oooContingent expenses of Adistant Gen-eral's office , 5/00Bounties for regular army 850,000
Advance bounties to volunteers 5,000, 00
Expenses olraising and organizing vol-
Pay ©farmy....... e.97--,9W
Commissary of snhalatencc.t 1,723,929
Commissary of forage 10V-00
Commissary ofclothing of servants.... 82,320
Payments for clothing of discharged

soldiers 150,000Pay of TOlßßleers. ITJVHarS
gntaistence of volunteers 91,125.420Qcartencaateia1 supplies ; 00,000,0)0
Quartermasters* incidentals.... 13,000,000
Borneo, (cavalry sudarllllerj) 21,000,000
Mileage of officers 700,000
Transportation 40,008,000
Commissary quarters (officers) 5/00,000BeatisgandCookingstoves 100,000Constructing and extending military

telegraph 275,000
Exchange of prisoners 900,000
Steam rama

68,000.000
400.000

... 8,9 a S«Q
ao,-oj200.000

... 5,000,000
GO ,too

... 20,900,'80

... 2,500,000

... 100,000

... 2.000,000

... 2,0 0.000
ino, 000

.$5.-9,521,' 80
Death of Bev, N. A. Staples*

Thefollowing reference to the deathof &

most esteemed clergyman, formerly settled
in Milwaukee, will be read with interest by
many of our own citizenswho know and held
deceased inhigh regard. TheN.T.Evening
2tst of- Saturday Bays:

Rev. K. A. Staples, pastor of the Second
Unitarian Society in Brooklyn (Clinton
street), died yesterdaymorning, in the thirty-
fourth year ofhis age. Mr. Stapleswas a na-
tive of Massachusetts, studied theology at the
Meadvlllc Seminary, under Dr. Stebbme, and
two years since succeeded Rev. Mr. Longfel-
low In his pulpit in Brooklyn.
Be was formerly settled at Milwaukee, and
at the beginning of tho warwas appointed
chaplain to one of the Wisconsin regiments,
resigning bis pastorate to accept the post.
Whue on duty ho contrasted the disease
which resulted in bis death. He bos been a
constantfriend of the soldiers, and has se-
verely tried his strength in working for them.
Bis congregation were devotedly attached to
him, and his church had become so prosper-
ousunder his care, that Us accommodations
had become entirely inadequate. A forcible
and convincing speaker, a faithful pastor,
anda warm friend, bis sodden departure willcause sincere sorrow. The funeral will take
place at his church, at halt-past.two o’clock
to-morrow afternoon; Bev, Robert Collycr,
oi Chicago, officiating.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE 3MKSETMAEKET.

TmmflDAT Btemixo, Feb. It, 186 LThere Is no special change in the money market
since ocr last report. Thedemand L> heary, and, If
anytbiug.lt Is gradually becoming closer. Bankers
bare all the paper offered that they are able to take.
The rale of discount to customers, as usual, is 10per
cent.

New York Exchange is closer. Tho currentbuying
price IsKjbat some of the banks have paid 15320c
per hundred dollars. The selling rate is Htocustom-
er*,but wepresame outsiders hare topay H-

Gold opened io New York at 9.C0 a. m.. 159:10,159J5;
12tu,159>;: closing weak at the 'some
Ccure. The brokers here paid 1553153J,. Basinets
rather brisk.

Silver 117(3151. Canada Currency. 1570137#. Legal
Tender Notes, buying, «tf; selling, >f. Market wel 1
supplied.

Galzka axu Chicago UrrtOK It. U. —

The earnings of the Galena and Chicago Union Rail-
lO'd Company for the. week ending Feb. 6th, areas
follows:

18m. ISBI.
Freight........ 81-.K1.C0 $32.-81.61 81S.0ya.SHne.
-ramngcra.... 6,208.02 12,8'855 6,610.93 Inc.Mails, «C 1,100.00 1.300.00 200.00 Inc.

T0ta1...... S»,fSWH 8M.580.59 $19.801,571nc.
Tns MiLWAtrxrz Moirzr Mabkbt —The Sentinel

cf yesterday says:— IThe money market was not char-
acterized by anything worthy of special notice yes-
terday. Money continues close, with a suttlclcnt de-
mand toabsorb ail ihe banks can spare to loon &tIQ
per cent.

Exchange was firmer, tho banka pretty generally
charging per cent premium.

A Montreal Shat*.—The Toronto OJobesays: We
obicrtc that the Custom House authorities at Mon-
treal hate issued a now notice, that they wlUnotre-
ceiTatlicnoUa of any Upper Canada Hank, orany
Oacbccßank, In payment of customs Unties. The
notes of all the banks of Canada, except thesr high
mightlceesof tbe City of Montreal, are held to be ata
discount io that great metropolis, and therefore not
fit iobe received lorcaetomsducs. ThK wesupposo,
is one of the first benefits of the transference of the
Government Account to a Montreal Institution.
While t» c -oak of Upper Canids had the Government
Account,the nme? or all the Banka in Canada were
received at all the Custom Mouses oi .he Province:and thestorekeepers of Upper Canada, goltur to Mon-
treal to purchase goods, were thus enabled topay
their bills with their own bank notes, as theimporters
withwhom they dealt could easily dispose or them.
Br.t now, the notes of Upper Canada bans* are no
longer at oar In Montreal, and the merchants of Up-
per Canada arc tobe fleeced K per cant in exchanging
the bills of Upper Cunanabanks for those of a Mon-
treal Bank it is quitennust-

Nxw JobsDansb.—The followingis the statement
of the a eekiy averages of tbe NewTork city banks
for the weeks endingon tha dates named:
Weekending Pcb.6,*&t. Jan.30,’61. Difference.
loans 81<8,i(7&846
firtcle 24.070,791 21,303,632 l ee. .Itß.'Wl
Circulation.... 5,071.762 5.913,558 Inc. 61,204
Net dppO»ts....l.T3.SCV>lt 150,665.415 Inc. 9,163,627
Average E1.... 70,905,164 71,217,760 Dec. 812,601
Ratio of coin to

liabilities....* 17.21p.e. 17,72p,c. Dec. OAlp.c.
Inc.loaus .3.7 banks. 28 banks.Ine.ipccle 19banks. 21banka.

H«w Fork StockMarket—Fob. 11.
Becelvedby F. G. SaltonstaU A Co„ commission

stock and bond broken,21 Clark street,Chicago.
Ist bvl. 2»lbd. Ut bd. 2d bd.

X. SVCentraUsflH 1® C10ve.*T01...137J4 I2«
C. tN.W 61 51 Reading liw U934
Erie (com.) 112 V JI2K Hud. River 143Ji 1U
Cletc. *Pitts..llo J1434 111.6 9 ct, wai
M.S. (c0m.)... 04 933f loanbda 101
M.g.(pUl) 137 JS7 C.S.GFct^-WP.Yt.Vr.&C.. rafc ss c0up0n5....19134 ...

Mich. Cent USY 15334 U, P. C Cl.bd9
C. &A. (com).. 6C34 ... ISA .107Y ...

C.*A.tpfd)Xl)sa
... O.S.TaOTrca.

Galena.. 11434 114 notes. IC9Y ...

Ucck 151and....125 116* tT.S.I yr certs. WY ...

111.Cent -ISCK 730 Mlss.kMO.land
l>nr. & Quincy J2C ... grant bonds..Harlem?. 405« ICS Am. Gold. 15934 15934
Quicksilver... 47>4 4734

Market—lst board Ann. 2d Board weak.
Bit wlUbe seen that Bock Island gota fearfultumble
A few days since It touched {l5O r day before yester-
day It was 138—yesterday JSS.sud to-day it sold down
t.ifllCJf, Of course somebody gotbit, but as most of
those that didare ** biters.** who cares.

COHmERCUL.
TmmaDAT Evianyo. Feb. 11.1881.

The following table shows the receipts for tho last
twenty-fonr hours:

BCCEfTTe, LAST TOBTY-IIOnT BOtm.
Flour, Wheat, Corn. Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. bn. bn. bo. bo. bn.

QkCUUS. ttO '.221 1288 1011 11 IDS)
Ft 188.. 310 2600 49C0 2100 1050 898
iCBB. 100 700 850 ....

.SOCO 1060

IUO 22271 10933 11661 1722 ‘ 2110
Grass Cored Live Drea’d Beef High-
Beed,Meats, Hogs. Bogs, Cattle, wines,

it*, ®s no. no no. brls.
G A-CHRR..KBCO 28130 GO 857 U SO
8188 126020 103 liO 261 10U
1i».C.8.8.....252f« .... 50 £2 16 ZlO
CO &0R8..25150 12120 1500 235 170 668
STUB 2050 9XO fO 612 140A&StLBIU.i : 120 IS 8

Total .93115116170 1882 1964 513 1063
The receipts of Bogs to-day amounted to 1,882 live,

and 1,961 dressed; Tho market for Dressed Bogs was
active and buoyant,and light weights advanced 80®
85c per 10Q ns—with sales of lots under 200 ns at {7.25
¥7XS; but there was no material improvement in
heavy weights, and tho sales ranged from $3J0®3.12#
—principally at {BXO.

In Live Bogs the market was active and Arm for
shipping,bnt with no change on previous quotations.
The entered sales were 2,109 head,at {8X0®7.25, prin-
clpslly at {6X0&7.25.

Beef Cattle were in more than usual demand, the
receipts amounted toabout730 head, and the entered
sales to 822 head at S2XO3OXO ¥ 100 ns, principally at
$4X0(01X0. As the result of the increased competi-
tion, especially among shippers and speculators, we
note anadvance on yesterday’s quotations of 25c ¥

ICOas.
TheProvision market was more active to-day, sad

prices of nearly all kinds of product ruledhigher.
Mesa Pork was m fair demand, and we notesales of
ahont 900 brls conatry and outside city,la lots,at
{IBXCOI9.CCt-chleCy at the outside quotation. Bound
lots of well-established brands, however, were in
good demand at that pnee, bnt sellers were bolding
firmat {I9XOO2OXO, -There ,is a continued good In-
quiry for Prime; Mess Pork, and the market Is
firm, with soles of 900 brls at {16.75317X0 for
city, and {16.73 ibr country. At the close there was
on active inquiry’ for good brands at SI7XO, bnt the
market is nnnsnaliy bare. There Is some Inquiry for
PriroePork, and the market la firm,with sales 10-d&y
ofßCobrlsat{liXo. Balk Shoulders were active, and
prices advanced about Ho ¥ ft—with sales of about
CCO.CCO fts, In lots, at 7>fc loose, and 7Jfc packed.
There wasa goodInquiry for Balk Hams at 10c loose,
bnt therewas little or none offered. English Meats
ere inactive demand and firm, with sales ofMObxs
atfiftc for light Short Bib Middles, 9)fc for Cnmber-
lands,andl2cfoFLong Cntßsms In boxes. The lot

boies Cumberland Middles reported yesterday
cn private terms, was sold at |0.193£» deliveredat Bur-
lington. This latter tale is decidedly the highest of
the season. Pickled Hamsarc in active request and
firm at lOJfc, [with sales of about £0 tres
city and country In lota at lOHc. Lard
waa In more active request, and prices ruled a
fhade higher—with sales of onwards of 1,100 tres at
12c for prime city and H\@l2c for prime country
Leaf- Holders of round lots are generally firm at
MKC. •

The market for Highwlnes opened to-day at an ad-
vance of Sc per gallon, with sales of about 900 brU at
75G78C—closing withfree sellers at 78c, but littleorno
inquiry at over 75c. ‘ -

Wheat was quiet and without material changeIn
prices—No. tSpring sellingat $1.175f@1A3, and N0.2
Spring at {I.UK3I-BX; closing very quiet.

Old Corn was dulland neglected, with light sales of
No. 2 at 91e. New Corn opet cd 2@3c higher, with
salesat £®S3Xc—the market closing doll and droop-
ing,*

-

Oats were In but limited demand and the market
was dull and inactive—No. l selling at 65#@G6c,and
No.2at6SKc.

Bye was quiet at{1.02@1X3 for No. 1In store. Bar-
ley was steady and unchanged. Grass Seed were
dull,light sales of Clover having been made at {3XO,
and Timothy at {2.7032X0. Flax Seed, however, con-
tinues firm and scarce. ■%

The Grain Crops of Ohio.
The grain crops of Ohio daring the past three years

are as follows; .

TfUeat
Other Email grains.,
Onte
Gera
Potatoes
Seed?

IKO. • 126V. -“PiBushel,. Bushels.
Com 91.WW67 «858#3 IH.VJtBg
meet sijmfss . sj.mv.jb
Belle, 1,M8,«S 120,139 1.2-4SJBye 1,072.763 770oi-O) SSVSt
Oats 23,177,791 K.TWSW U^K.HO
Buckwheat

Tobacco.
'W001....
Bolter..;
Cbec^cSugar..,.
NTclasjcs.
Wine

Ordinary.
Fair......
Extra.'
Prime.

“ 1.. do
Ten Broecle * doFarlow,
Wjlnht
WeiLv
Ferris.

Total 113,717,835 115,144,537 106,708,312
Bythis It willbe wen that tbe aperegale grain crops

of ifcfil were Ssxto.ttO bushels less tbaa In 193),and the
aggregate of is® lew tbaa that of I§Bl by 9,000,000
bushels. But, since tbe wheat crop of iss increased
by9,CCO,OCe, anda bushel of wheat is worth two of
com, irmsy be raid, with troth,that tbe grain crop of
ISU wssreally equal to that of 1861. In valne (efltl-
rested by enrreaer) Itwas undoubtedly worth more.
Wcmay fhlly consider, then, that from Ifiol to
there was no sensible falling on in
crops. Bat from 188) *h«e was a very
sensible tailing off, no lets than SifiOOJM bushels.

There was however an Increase la wheat ot6,000.0c0
bushels, which estimated at double other grain wm
make tbereal dlmlantlon from 1860equal U> 3i ,000.01
bushels. But there Is another aspectIn whicn to tiow
this fact. The standard la the average crop of several
(nay five) years. Now, we see the crop of W0 was
the largest everraised, and consequently much above
the.avenge. - Let us now take take the aggregate

ofifcweri* crop».Tl*; corn,wheat, rre,barley, oaUnod bnekweeat, lor lie five jeersending in 1:31, in*desire:
__

S9 Aggregate bushels.
1557. .:......038^i5,MJRB 80jMS.n8
ISSP 40»,3533&
IfCO. Jt3.7rT.955
l£6i 415,614,197

Averageoffire years mSiwo
This shows that the crop of 1961 was Justan aver-sco. Tbe crop of 1863 waa less thaa an average,

though itwas creator man that of 1533 or 135*. xta
crop oflEOwQl also he less, bat as tbe returns for
this jcac’acrops arepoly madeIn tbe spring,wecan.cot tell exactly. The accounts, however, are bad.
and the aggregate crop will, no doubt, be small. This
is In. accordance with past experience. One great
cropis almost universally followed by two or three
small ones. In»plte of any Increased cnlrare to pro-
jectit. There seems to boa generallaw ofNature,
as we teeIn’rnit trees. that»large, exhaustive crop
shall be followed by small ones, inorder thatnature
mayrest and recruit ber?clC
Taxes o?aoniCTLTunax pboptjcts nr to*statcot
- onto tortus txab 133—cctczssaTX peicxs tub

siAKpaxo, Bosbel*. Value.
,29.915,313 S3l.U2,**}
, tysuo,o» i^o.ooa~11,803*170 a.931^3
.S!.ftUV7 B£lU«
.

~ 6W.CCO 3,500,(W
Pounds

,*,85,000.0C0 s^oo.ooo
.„3tJJBjB3O 5.100.000
. . B£Bl&» 833,199

Gallons.
... *2».WO 1.912.854
... 700,000 70OJX«

Tun*.
Hay 2.1G7.160 50.1E7.150
Orchard products on the baseof i860..
2farkct Gardena •• •* 800.000
Poneyand Wax •* **

..... .. 1.4D0.6CQ
Slaughteredanimal# *' 14JCO.OCOLxpomdannbnalscatleastlJOO.'OO) 19,500,000

Aggregate ralne ofcrops In 1352 $151,863,37}

*Ketv Orleans Market—Jan, 99,
Con ox-Tbe dumacd’continued livelyto-day,boih

before endafter the arrival of tho steamer, and the
sale* Included 65 bales at private sale, embracing 0pickings at 55c, 2S wet and dryat 41?. 1 bale low aim*
dlingb%73c,H bales Liverpool middlingat TSc,andIt
mldc Ure atthe t-siue; and at anctlon 1C bales com*prising 18poor plckjrcailc.lsc.l6c, 1 bale pickings atStc. 3 bales wet and dryatSoVc, 1 bale pickingsat
ISM. 1 sample ordinary at My, la bales strictly ordi-
naryat 70c, Li goodordinary at ihc same, 3 niHdlin;
aili.Jf, tlowmlddllngatrtY.S strictly lowmi Idling
atT>U,CmlddUngat 9?y,l bale strictly middling atIS.lbalcsnUddlinsat *Bif«ond IDbales Sea Island at
81.21. ibisinakcsanaggregaie of Ift) bale*,bat wo
heard of some farther transactions,which weare una-
ble toauthenticate, hat which woold the total
to nhont SCO bales, prices are even suffer than yes-
terday, and the market may now he quoted at 11 fur
ordinary, 71 for good ordtnair,77J*Q78>$ for low mid-
dling.W for middling and « for strictly middling,
showing an sdvar.ee on last Tuesd iy’a prices of Sc m
theoidlnary classes, and 4<35c tDthe'hlehcr grades.
The week’s sales stun tip fullyI,®o hales.

Sugar ajtd Molasses—The very active demand
noticed yesterday has again prevailed to-dsy.and oil
in dmbands was sold at ssUIl farther advance ofK©He 9 dfor The belter dcscrlp lonsof sugar and at
jejiertlay’s advance for molasses. The sales ora-brecedSUObbdßOf sugarat 8c lor interior, 10XQll¥c
forcommon to goodcommon, ISQtfXc for fair to fully
fair, !S©l3Kc forprime to choice, lie for lancy open
Kettle, end lS2ftai!j£c lor yellow and light yellow
claiifled, newcrop. Of molasses, 600 brls sold at Sic
forordinary,57358 c for prime, 61c for choice, and
CiUc forsyrup. nowcn>p.

Flovb—Yesterday, not previously reported. 200brls low superfinesold at 53.73 per brl. Therewas a
better demand to-day. and the sales comprised 6fo
brls good aupenlno at ?:'XO. and 200 choice Do at 83.05
■perbrl.

Corn—The stock on sale Is very light. Yesterday.
K0 eacks westernwhite sold at 81.70 per bushel. Hay
—Holders arc aching f 62X0 per ton fur prime northerninspected, bcefcaulc—We quote: Western beeves,
first quality SJ’j net,— ®22cs second and third qual-
ity ft net. 18c*3<c. - Texas beeves, first quality, F
hnvu. J 10Xfe75.ee; second quality. 8—33j.°0. veal
cattle at |» head, Mileh cows, head,
ffOXC<s£OXO. Suckling calves. <p head, Bil.OO3ia.oc.
bous.G ft,gross,l;<ai3c. Sheep, in lots, 89.60312X0.—Picayune.

Pressed Boss at Albany—Feb. 9.
Two operations of yesterday afternoon ten'dsi fo re-

lieve the market, hut tbe supply at the mart Ismore
than equal to the demand. Iliasales referred towere
1.500 bead, sold toco toProvidence, It-1.,State and
Western, at $9.25(3y.C735, and about BM head Western
taken from the martand packed on account of the
owner. The atmosphere is cool,hat not such a* has
been nsnally experienced during this month In former
yean*. The sales this morning were:
43State, averaging 299 ns,at $9.50

ICO Slate, averaging 260158, at. 9.3734
Pittsburgh Petroleum Market—Feb. S.

Thet e Is a continued active demand for petroleum,*
and the market forrefined Is firm, and prices ore fully
sustained. We note asalc of 2.000 hrU “Brilliant,”latend. April and May delivery, at -Be; I.COO brls, s-ime.brand, starch delivery, at Sic: nod 50b hrls“.North
American'—on Saturday—at30c. Free oil remains
about as lost nnoted Crude, also. Is active, and a
shade lower; sales of I.SCO hrls at 23c, f. o. b.: 600 do
do ot 2314 c f. o. b.; 2JO do on thd spot,nt 2Se. 159—hrls
returned—at ISe, and 250 hrls ••Franklin” oil at 1334c.1 here is no new feature to notice In napUu or resi-
duum.

Louisville Cattle Market—Feb, S.
The market for live stock ha?been considerably

better this week—not so much la the advance ofprices, but drovers could find buyers at the current
rates, cattle of good quality are again in good de-
mand. and considerable competition exists lu the
market betweenSouthern and Eastern shippers; bat,
owirg to the scarcity of transportation Sooth, none
but tue best quality nrlnc the high prices. Premium
Cattle ore well paid for by ourclty butchers. Several
head ot lancy Cattle sold at 6c, Uve weight. Sheep ofgoo<f quality are in good demandat full prices. Hugs
are In better demand, and prices have advanced on
medium grades fully 29c 9100 Ss.

thicks.
Cattle—Wc quote choice and extra from s®Bcj

fair to good SK&tc: first quality, 434@4i'c; common
and rough, 234®3c, live weight. -

Hone—Extra well fatted corn fed Hoes, 7®7J4c;fairmedlnmt tight stock Hogs,4>st3sc, gross
weight.

Bump—'Wequote Sheep of good quality at 4®sc,llv*» weight. >o asles forcommon.
Mules—AgedMules are in demand at $1200199per

bene. Foealesortwo-vcarolds.
Hoesee—Wc quote sales from $9 tosllsper bead.

Baltimore Provision Market—Feb. 8.
Ko transactions of importance were m-.depublicsun wehave no material alterations tonote In prices,

Tlx: New Mess Pork s23li>Oo2Sj)O for heavy, auuSKAO
fcrtliln; PrlmeMess stO.l3(aj2LoO; old Bacon Shoul-
ders 85fffi9c; new do 1034dlOJfc; old Sides 10j^c; new
do }S£l2Ve; plain Hams l3®l3Hc; sugar cured doUXdlScr'BDlk Shoulders do Sides mil)!':
ciiv rendered Lard 1334c; Western do 13,\—14c, and
refined ice.

St.Louis Oats Market—Feb. 10.
Oats declined i©2c. Sale* 1,274 sacks. Including

1,025 sacks in lotsat Wc; 450 bu at 95c; 131bn deliver-
ed at D6c.

St. Lonls Live Stock Market—Feb. 9.
Esxf Cattle—Receipts light, and market firm.

Government contractors are paying 3®4Yc,alotof
89 bead sellingat the outside price, and butchers from
4to Sc for lots of good and brlrac. Shippers are notbnvlng, there not nelng anylarge fat cattle Inmarket.£U<es—Receipts small, and barely sufilcleot to sup-
ply the butchers, who are paying 5 to 7Ke net. A
pucker bought 400 head, but we did not learn the
price.

Cincinnati Cattle Market—Feb. 9.
Cattle—Tbe receipts of cattle for thepastweek

Itave been very light, and the he ivy demand from
botchers andarmy contractors has eatised anadvance
ot tally lev »,on all qualities, over loat week’s quo-
tations.To-day—Monday—the receipts of flesh cattle
amounted toonly 527 head. The market opened with
a brisk demand,and everything was sold at almostasking prices. Choice cattle sold as higha»534c V lb.

We quote os follows:
3.7.7@L33
■1.7305.27

6.50
Nothing remained In thepens unsold.
Hooß—The market for non continues firm, with

bat tutfew offering. PorkJmcse hogs are bring ng
from J6X3to SCXO, nod extra butcher nocs S7XO@7-25.

Sdekt—Arc in good demand, and prices rule a
thane higherthan these quotedby ns lost week. Fair
quality,weighing about 100 he, sells at 6>sc ¥ B,
great.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

TntmsDAT Evzwnro, Feb. 11, iSBi.
BOOS—The receipts of LiveHogs duringthe dayat

the various yards falls little short of 1,7 M head, and
the entered sales amount to2jt9 bead, atprises rang-
ing from |6.0067.25, mt principally at 1CX037.25 V
ICO ns. The shipping demand continues very active,
and therefore with the present limited andInadequate
supply, there can be little abatement ot the firmness
of the market. Still with no decline In yesterday’s
quotations which have been fully maintained to-day,
there has been somewhat less activity, competition
being chiefly confined to few buyers. In regard to
•the unprecedentedly high range of prices
at which the balk ol . the business bas
been done, namely {6.6037.25; it may be remarked
that the proportion of extra grades ofcorn fed bacon
hogs has been very large,thus furnishing very strong
proofoftheperfection which has been attainedln
feeding this discretion of live stock; as withsuch
results attained under the disadvantages which have
been so prominent during the past season, both in tho
quantityand qualityof corn, bow mdeh perfection
wlllbo perceptible with an average supply of good
corn. The hlgbes*. price paid for Bogs to-day was
$7.25, of which tho average weight was only 253 fta;
andtbelowesCpriccpoldwas {(L00 fora lot of 50 the
average weight of which was 186 fts,whilst fora lot
of7o bead averaging only 163 As |BJ2S was paid. What
a harvest would have been reaped had these prices
been paid a littleearlier In tho season.

nooaaims to-dat.
Sellers. Boyers. - No. At.wt Price.Phillips -Holme 271 {7XO

W.jirruden....- do SB2 233 7.25
Sberwin .W.M.TDden 50 186 6.00
lorntr do HO 231 6.50
G. Adams :... do 62 226 7.90

S3 iso fi'.te
to is e.'ss51 224 6.90

dO 11111.A70 2SI ?!006 190 eltoeo 208 also
Winchester.....'..Sbenvin.....l99 177 6.60

53 229 6XO
Botce Word....- Aid 205 6.90
MltchiU .We115.... GO 2:4 7.10
Gilbert .... McFoll 63 23t 6.«Higgins &Kelly.. do 6? 203 6.05
Boyce Smith ft Hobcrt.. 70 193 6.60J.Gmlcy • do 90 IK 6.25
Edwards Haight SO 2SI 6.50
J. Adams ..Hobson..*.. 53 ISO 8.55
lit-EF CATTLE—The receipts of Beef Cattle at the

various yards amount to 750 head, and the entered
sales to823 bead, at prices ranging ftom {3XO3BXO ¥

ICO fts, principally at {4X0@5.50. Of too sales
made, we find that upwards of SOO head were pur
chased by C.Kahn, Jr.,for the Western Armyat S2XO
@4XS, tho remainder being pretty equally divided bo-
tween shippers end speculators. One feature, very
prominent In the demand of the market. Is that owing
to thelight supply through the countrygenerally and
thelimited receipts at most ofthe Eastern markets,
and, indeed, at all the principal markets of the East-
ernand Western States, shippers are resorting hereIn
larger numbers than usual. The effect, so far, has
been that prices hare attained s hivber range thsp
any previously known.. This, anyhow, ought to
be satisfactory to the feeders of stock, who
are, with the increased cost of ■ raising stock,
obtaining at least a corresponding advance In tho
market prices. To consumers,however,the easels
very different,and it wDI take some time before they
will fall in witha range ofprices so farexceeding all
hitherto adopted. In the receipts and sales to-daywe
noticed several very extra gradesof BeefCattle, most
ofwblebwere raised In HUnols. 9nch Mb been the
extra demand and activity otIbe market that an ad-
vance of£scpar 100ftsou yesterday’s quotations bas
been made, and at these prices were unusuallyfira.

WT CXTTLK &&UtS TO-DXT.
C.Kaba, Jr.,bought of McCoy, 16 avlttß at *3.75;

of Miles. 49av S6S at {8.75; ofNorton, 31 av 1191 at
M.25: of O’Sbeo, IS av 1150at {30.00per head; of Cook.

of Mallory, 23av 965at SBXO. and
19av C65at 135.00 per bead; of Cash, 13av 1090at {UO;
.of Wasson. 25 av IMOatfiJO; of Hughes,S6avDOS ai
$3-15; of Wall* Co.. 50 av 975 at {4XO: of iinhle 15 av
ICtOat {3XS; of J.WaU. It av 830 at {2XO.

,

Boscuthal bought of selacr.JKav 1330 at {txd: of
McCoy, 60av 1250(it {1X0: of Jones,45 av 1300at {7OXO
per head; ofRyan,lßav&eoat|L23.

Ralph sold Hyman ISar 1231at 64X5-
Smith'sold Frawcrman & Co. 67,1153 at {IXO.
Powell sold O'Shea JB,av 1061,at {t50.
Switcbardsold Campbell 19,ar 1000.at SISXO ¥ bead.
Erwinkdd h. Walxt»l 73, av at |s.to.
Hipsley sold iiiley 9, av /CSJ, a> {3XS.
Ruble sold Clybom 13, av 15CS. Illinois steers, at

sold Ruble 28, Illinois steers, av 1509,at {3XO.
Adams sold Hughes £6. av SU, at {3.15. .

..

Patrick sold S; llousley, on previous contract, 41
HUnols steers, av 1421,at {3.00.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
ThtmiutEv*j«iso,Feb. 11,1871.

FJJEIGIITH—There la ao change la rates. We
<lDOlc *

Fourth Dressed
Floor Class, Hogs.

To New York .3 » MO MO
ToBoston «3.» U5 L7O
To Montreal 1.84 }«*
To Albany *-®2 JvS
To Portland 2*5 ?*25 L7O
ta Baltimore «?.» IA3 ....

To *..... .0.70 5.85 OAO
n-f? a N—lo tons Bran Inbalk at JI7JX) on track.
uj ()i!U—deceived. ttllO brls. Market dull and

neElected. Sales; ICO brls goodspring estreat t!U0;
jXfflrls “Pioneer” .-pnng sopcr at tJAO; 120 brls

6^avnvAT^—ilccetycd, 22 271 bn. Mirkot doll and
or'chtnerC. Sak-9 to-day Were: I.SOObu No 1 spring

- 5,d» bQ doat «U7*; 4&0 bu do at lUTJf:?i/% bn No x Springlo store at SJ Jtjfj J.500 ba doat
SI.IIKrIMW btt doac IMiXt«• bu Belecied Spring
‘“l*arn acaneclccteo. NowCorn aovaoced 2-aSc. Sale*rirar wrrr:()lD Cobjt-2,500 bu No 2 Corn Instore

Vtw cor*—l6,o(o bnKcwCorn in store at
• 4CObn do at P3J*C; 3,000 bn do at StfQ: 400 bn

v*r Corn bysi mple at 75c 9 73 Bs on Illinois Centralf-,V.v.•CObntlk.a WcV7sßtQn Korklsland tract,
OATH—Received, UfiU In. Market dall and Kc

over, galea to-day veto: 5,i« buao I Oaia la store

Fipe, Smyaa B
4.1100909, V tt.solt...

•• “ hard..
Pried Raspberries.....
" blackberries...

Cobs..
PortoWco
A. A. Portland,

at Ctfe • *.0(0 badoat S*j<c. gjpba fresh receipt* do
at (6c: C£obn No 3 OaUinstore at ©Sc. .

BXJE—Received, 1,722 ba. Market doD and ce-rUetetT galea: SWbn Not Kyeiaatoreatfl.o*.
.b haht.te*—Received. 2.310 ba. Market steady.

Sales to-day were: 4,1X0 bochoice by sample,loamre.
at flio cm track in bags; 154 bags do at al-SI on

at 11X401.0. Tbe advance la
Djgbwines baa rendered the market firmer,

BUTTES -Market firmer. Wo quote:
rtOICC
Prune Shipping InFirkins ■2^l!Fair torood do ,3VA'3

BEANS*—In fair demand andsteady. Sales to*day
wcreiit9b»cspTimeatti6j.

. ,

.
COFFEE—In active demand and very firm *•

previous qcotatlooa. The snppiy coaitnaca very lim-
ited, especially of Rio’s, and there uitilt jrreatdiat
cclty in fllllcc order* without considerable delay.
Government accepted tenders for WOO as lu New
York last week, which lends farther to increase Usdltrcnltyof obtaining suppll. a. Wcaaole:

__Santo JS ®3>Javr

Ido. stood toprime SSHa'H
CHEESE—In Hambur? and Western Reserve the

market Is verr bare, and with a limited supply and
«ocd detDbsa the market roles very firm, withan up-
ward tendency. On Western Reserve we note a far-
ther advance of ic. Wo quote:Uamborp IS^dISKIt estetn lie#erre
Illinois and Wisconsin. .13 <au'
• EGGS*—The coirparatKchr mild -weather of thepast wreck has ecnndctahly unproved the supply of
KFgf. A week since and Items difficult too'naiaa
hoi oIEggB even for the moit exorbitant ptlcetto-
darthexcw pardlya produce store on Sooth Wateror'Kinzle streets where Keys la any quantity may
notbebad and almost at sot price to salt the later*
estsof the buyer. Our price list ef yesterday noted a
declineof lOotfSc doz,and. therei» aturthsr
decline of 10c, witha dull market. We quote:
TYr(li'Eet9i 9 dCZ........... ~........2!j9*>demand rather active, and In

udinH aesaoßcflJ.... wM£4ls*?!
Bears,brown XTO^MO

tna La
U5so

MS €0
309 4*

S.OO&S.N
3.009 4.M

Bears. cubsHw* T*uixe.„
Beaver, (black and dark)..
Beaver. (pale aad silvery).
Badger,(large aad fine)....
Deer Skins, (red and woe)
DeerSklns, (grey),,.........-~;

Fishery, (daxkV large,tad silky)
Ftsaers, (pate orbr0wn).........- TFoxes, cross the lessred the better.
Foxes, ted. sontbtra and vrwen.......... L£oa XOt
foxes, *

Bouse Cats, black and grey,. ,t2®
Lmx.large tod One I.JC3 *-JJ
klosktuts.tali tod winter .*2® IS
Horten,dork without red
Morten,common and pale
Mlck» t Mlunesota,Mtcblgaa,WUcotatn.}.. s**s® jLiS
Micks. Illinois and lowa 2.JS® ? 25
Otter,Black, largeand tine f-M® iW
Otter. Brown .. ...

Qpftjuwm, Northern, dryand clean. 103 U
Onwsnm, Southern, .. ... „*j| 10
Raccoon,lllinois,wlsconsli:, 4c..103 W
Skunk, black 3® *

Skunk. striped I^3wildest?
Wolf Skins, large, white and da5.....,,,... LM
WnlfSklPß. nraine.. S°& «

FRUITS—GreenApples In good supply, and mar-
ket rule* tolerably Arm,witha small demand. Lsv-
oua in fairsupply and aalet. I'revious quotations
uncharged. OBxsoxelnnomlnalaupply. CvAsnsa-sms—iTarket dull and inactive. iVicea steady andtolerably Arm otprevious rates. We quote:
green Apples, ■* on fair 10 prune........ a 2J£3 S-M

*� Common Lhw&n
Lemons. F box •W3lo**l
Oranges (Sicily) V box .I’22'?JH5co (Havana) V brl
Cranberries, V bn. 3JOQM3JW
Chesnuts. ¥ bnHickory Koto. 9 bn i ,29@i ,52* ** largo.V brl... .. X3S3 S-50
DRIED FRUITS—The Inadequatesupply which

has Tor some time been veryapparent in this market,
with a Urge borne trade, and an unusual amount of
activity in the shipping demand, having tended to
Ustcnand almost ezhunai the stocks on band. In
Hsxrp Ajtxxs and J“bacueb this ia especially the
cure,and holaer*aru consequentlynotofferingstock*,
evenat the present highrates of the market,antici-pating that with the opsnlugofthe Mississippi such
willbe-the Increased demand,that much higherprices
wlUbeohtalncd. We note a further advance on Ap-
ples ofKc and inPeaches of 132 cp a, at which quo-
tations only smallnnontlll soreselling. Rxisissund
CtrruasTa are In steady demandand firmat previous

Jnotations. We quote
'ne^jp^pnm.™

Uapued peaches
Pared do .......

Raisins—Layers f) box.
Raisins—if. K. U box.
Currants,V ft.

S 093*4 1)
S\i& 09X

13 ti WXti 9 n
SXO © 5J3
4X7*3 5.00

aTa 26m « so
11 a sc
33 a S3

... U A 20
“ cfcenft* 1.17.111111111111111111111 c a M
“ Unpitted.. - 9 « 10
Sales ICObags Ohio Applesat 9Kc • 23brla uoat 10c;

10 hagspeschcs, unparea halves, at lltfc.Fiffls—Tbe'nwraee Is generally ft:ilre and very
Urn;. Wnrr* Fisa are m email supply and stocks
very light, Tuour In better supply and prices steady
urn unchanged. Codfish In poor supply, quite in-
adequate to the demand; maructhaa astrong upward-
tiudcncr. Hfuecves—Stocks generally well sup-
nnetLandlltllelnquliy. We quote:

_

.no.i wmtcfltn.haiXDri*. Bs-.5 aoxo
Nu.2 “ “ 5X5 ®i.TS
Ko. 1 Trout, •** 5.25 6MXO
N*o.2Tront, •* SXO «5X5
No.i3i&cl«erel,new,l>bsirbrL «... Mt gwe-
NO.J •* M “ 6XO WJX
No.l «• old “ 6Xft ®7XC
Ko.i “ •• 5.15 ®5.2«
No.l " • new He*. 3JC ®2.75
No.i M “ 2.25 QZS6
No.l “ Old “ 2X5 ©2XO
So.* “ * ** 2XC ©3X»
codfish, George's Sank, !100 Da. fXC ©7.75
Codfish.Grand ** 7.25 ©7XO
tfo.i Dried Herring,! box. M & 60
Scaled ............... 65 © 70
Pickled Herrings, new. 7XO. ©7XO
PlckledßerrtDss.old. ....5.50 ASM..
Ko.i Lake Herring. 323 ©3XO
K0.2 “ SXO aiK..GHEAgE-Qulet bat firm. Sales to-say weret—W
ir.’t choice Tellow Grease atD.Hc; 170 pks common do
at 9Wc—part in old and part In new pkga.

DllFaijEl) HOGS—Bcceived, witf Hogs. Mar-
ket active ini advanced sCQ£e on Ugbt weights.
Sales to-daynere:V 0 Mo>s at *7X3 andBJ2X dividing on 200 pounds.
64 “• and8.00 M 900 “

IS « 7XO andBXO “ M 0 ”
2TO « 7XO andS.oo}f ** 2CO »

SIS ** 7X5 andß.oC “ M 0 “
2W ** 7.« andBXO “ 20S M

as ** 7.(0 and 8.00 ** go “

<1 •* 7AO andBXO •* 200 “

ie M 7XO andsxo— •• 200 “

17 “ 7X7J< andBXO ** 200- **

.

i: “ 7XO, 7-45 and 800 dividing on ICOand
soods

liftHogs,tuobUj under 200
18 ** all tinder 2CO '* **.ll rao

2 5 “ averaging iss * 7XO
17 « •* SOO ** {WO

1,0 «• an under 200 **
.. 7XO

DIGHIVT3iIB-I!«eWed, IXOB brla. Market ad-
vanced Sc per gallon. Sates to-day were: ICO brla at
75ct 70Qbrla do inlotsat 78c. Market closing doll at
at Tic—bnyera offering only 79c.

,

lIIDES—In Cur demand and market tolerably
sit any atprevious quotations. Wo quote:
Green Country, trimmed. 81<©83f
Green Sallied, do

S?^r^lfc;.r”r:.=r.“r^arOrT Flint, do 17 @lB
Kip and Calf. Green I2jlf(ai3jf
Kip and Calf. Murrains <3lO
Grubby, (two-thirds price.)

. „ _

Sales to-day: 80 part cored at 9JSC; 70Green Coun-
try at9c; HO fullcured at OX®* .

. . _ _LEATHER—Market bUU quiet. with fewcountry
orders comingIn. Prices firm and unchanged In all
Imported goods- The supply la precarious,and there
Is a strung upward tendency in the market. We
quote *

nzmocx.
Hines. V ft.. . *4®4ec Slaughter 501e:.,, awnt ;
Line ••

... 470*9 c Bueno* Ayres .x®37c
JUa, •*

.. SOOS6C Orinoco, 0W,.,....32®23cCstZ "

.. iLOO®UO 0rfc0c0,31W.......j3®£5c
Upper, ft foot,. 37029 c Orinoco good deal.
Collar. V foot.. ZtaSe aged..... ,39®15t

OAK.
Harness.**.,. 043 c ( Slaughter Bole *-««
Klp,metUam.. .fLOO®L2S FrenchMp..... W3®l4&Klplheary SSO99C I Best.Cslt.?! ft*. 3-1002.13ilcaißEll—Market generally native,'with a lair
slipping inquiry. Prices very arm ana unchanged,w. Quote**
LVKBXMMI Clear, *I.MO feet. •S*SSSS*!SfiecoflC Clear ” 37.00040.00

Third Clear. &&IS-25Stock 80ard5....:
Box or Select Boards 50.00053.00
Common Boards, dry,
Fencing... SSS^9-®®

Cell Boards .. 11-^0....•First Clear Flooring,rough 35-W®
Second Clear Flooring, rough.
Common Flooring, rough s-00®,....Siding Clear, dressed. 22.C0®
Second C1ear...... 20,000.....

i Common d0.,17.00015.0t
Long Joists...... .««� 22.0P025.U
Shaved Shingles A 9 M 4 25®
Shaved ShinglesNo 1. f0e®.....
Cedar 5hing1e5............... 5.75®~...
Sawed Shingles,A 4.50®:....
Sawed Shingles,N0i...... 4i25®.....
Lath, *I,OOO pcs 4,50®.....
Posts. * woo ; i0.000i5.00
Pickets ... ........ miwo®i7.qo
erate supply. Prices arc very firm with an upward
tendency, We quote:
Tar. f]Xoc«is.oo Hanm»Bope 19021K
Pltcn 1Q.00923.00 Hemp 209»
Rosin,.,.; SUCUSIOO Lath TarnX01..17Hat9Turpentine.... 5.75® 4.M J...jsex3*
Oakum 02ta7JO Marline 2392JCONIO?iS—In moderate supply, with a fair daman1
for good Qualities only. Market Arm atprevious quo-
tation*. We quote:
Prime qualities f1.6391.TS
Common to Medium.. 1.5591.60

CAUUON OILS—The supply, though stUl 11m.
Itcd, is a little larger, and the market consequently
rules steady snd a shade easier. Bound lots of the
best brands of refined Oilsare selllugat s>c,and small
quantitiesat LSc. 17equote;
TVblieOU
Straw... ... ..........51&56

OIX.S~Ld> seed OIL is still la small supply wlib
active demand. We note the sale today 01 50 oris ot
raw Unseed at 55c, butsmall quantitiesare selling at
60c. On all other descriptionsthe market rules steady
acd very Cnu. We quote:
Raw Linseed OU 1V5591 W
Boiled Uuseed OIL. L60«1.r0
OIITO OH. bulk ..............tSgfM
Whale Oft. W.8.. 1.9091.85
Elephant 0i1.....; LSO9IBS
Bank and Straits Oil «... 1.25 m 85
Lard Oil,winterbest LOO9UO
Machine OU 859L15
Boom Oil
Mecca OU 409,80
KcatsfcotOll 8591.00

•POTATOES—Gocd nnniitles continue scarce aud
in active demand. Previous quotations unchanged.
We quote: *

__Prime qualities,per bn 9 ftsw?&as
Medium and prime, per bn n.*Tx,»Bs

Kew York,per brl. .f. IpO^OO
PODXTiti*—Receipts generally small and Inurn*

lied demand. Market roles tolerablyfirmat present
Jnotations. We quote:
ireesed Chickens, doz SJTO&OO

Live Turtles, 1* ft 00.7.40/B
Dressed. 4* & * 1033.13
Decks, T doz &003&58
Geese, eachVllOVlSlOßS—Received to-day, tIG,-TO tta Cut
Meats, 43,630 ns card. 104hrls Pork. There Is consid-
erable activity In Bulk SIeats, and the market Is a
shade higher. English Siesta are in good detnsndand
firm. Barreled i*ofk Is in good demand and arm. Lard
U more BCtiveanrta shade higher.

, .

_ .
ME*BFORK-There la a fair demand for Mew Tor*

and the market la firmer. Sales to-day were
brls country and ontalde lots of city packed, in lots
as s;9.Co;J2brla country packed atIlsJtf.

PRIMEMBeS PORK inactive dcm«jd anl firm.
Sales to-day were2Co brls city packed at IMS; SWJ
brla doat rIT.CO; too tr a country doat 115.75.

I'RlilE TORK—SOO hrlsPrime rork at IdkSO.
BULK MEATS—There la an active demandl for

Shoulders and hams,and the market
per d higher. Hama are very scarce. Sixes to-day

were: 2COOCO Jbs. and 220 bis dry salted Bhouiders.aU
city cored,alike packed; So,Cooftsdo,puc*od In su-
gar hogsheads, packed; 4,000 pcs do
p.eked. S,COO pcs do at »J%c loose; 40,000 lbs rough

lIE*VTS—In good demandandfirm. Sales
were: 4Mb»light short ribbed middlesat 9*c;

ICObis Ccmberiacda a; DKc ; 250 and CO bxa long cut
bmn» at J2C. The lotof lioo bxa report-
ed ye&terday, on private terms, was sold at*99ASX>de-
-

ITICKLED good demand and flno, Sales
loii»aiioxc.

I^SRD—More active and a shade flnner. bales to*
dor were;KOtrc* prime city steam leaf Urd at 12c:
100 trearourtrv do at live; 200 tres doat lljfc- 100trc‘i?oatriAs;a tre «Np 1 lard at UXe ; to tres
country kettle at 13c. ... .v„ _ w.

BAMT—There is no change tonote In the market.
Wcqrote:

__ „
_

DOKMTZC—Fine Salt *

Coarse law....
Ground Solar. 13*j}—•
Dairy,with sacks 4.20a....

roawaJf—Tnrlrs Island. V sack. !■£&"**“ GroundAlum. 41 sack LB?®-
SEEDS—Deceived, 03,115 as. CtOTZß—Ther-* Is

bat»limited demand forCloser Seed, end the market
is quiet. Sales to-daywere: 8bags and 4 brls cbolce
at SBXO. naoTinr—The supply Is goodL »nd the mar-
get doll. Sales to-day—l2o bags good ay2.ffl; 13bags
dot£L9O; 81 bags at tS.<O; l|bne* at {2.75. Flax—
Ipcood demand and Annat tt-TSdiaO. „ . _if ICE—Stocks in the market are very light, and
vitba good demand prices role firmat present quota-
tions. We quote:

„

Arracaa |X®*|Patna 9)5®9X
Btncoon 9

tiUOAB—The redaction of Ihßstoctaofrkw Su-
garmthemarket, by about &QJXO ft 3, on Cover ament
acconnf. has glrea unosnal firmness and.* large
amount of activity. Previous quotations are un-
changed, bat there is astroos upward tendency, bothon rawand relined Sugars. We quote:
M ew OSKOUtt

.IS)*®!!’
.U »13!

S. y.refined,powdered and granulated. 29X015#
nhlteA . .11*®!!*
White B ITK&ll*Extra C AB*(%l«#

AND

Chicago A . J*xeuxCilcaeoß
Cjicskc C. 13?<pjl8

& YKCPsi—ln good ilemsa 1and Terrflrmat prerl-boils quoivtiona. On ChicagoSugar Honse wenotean
adra cc of Ic \> cal. We quote:ChicagoSugar Bouse 8D072
ChicagoGolden s**sx
Chicago Amber.
N.T. Syrups .*4090Golden Syrup 70011
Hew Orleans, old crop **o%6Kew Orleans, new crop.... 75077

TEAH—Marketactive and firm at previous quota*
tlcc?. We quote:
Young Byson, inferior tocommon, V 8.10.15 00?*
“ *• superiorto flne,l* B,„ ... las tai®
“

“ extra tochoice, v b 1.45 ai®Imperial, snpcrioi tofine, P b IJO
* extra W choice, p>B I.® o}**®

Gunpowder, superiorto nnc, V B ....... JJ® ®i-fiKtfihtochoiM,*»_ 1.0 gl-W
Japan, fine tochoice, V 8... 1® 01®

| Oolongs, inferior to fine, V * <*.)2
“ extra tochoice, V B HS SVisBonctic«i», V A

T ARGE DISTILLERY
FOR SA.LE.

A tract ofLand, containing 65 acres, with a large
Dlsllllery (torJck>, iSfizAS feet,four stories high, run-
nltignow L2CO bushels purdav.and can, at a small
con.be increasedto 3,Cir3 bushels per day. One En-
gineto do themashing and grinding. U 25 inch bore,
ami fivefeetstrokt,with tty wheel, 30 feet diameter,
weighseleven tons. EightCylinder liolltri.S& Incite*
dlan.eKr, 10 feet long, with 4 nut of Barrs, IK feet dl-
smeter. geared Qp on themost approved plan. One
small Bnglnc of 20 borae power, to work pomps, Ac.Aho, twoMash Tabs. Jnat pot up, coppered, and allIn complete order. Also, one Brick Bonding, 50x90,oce story high, withoffice and scales, used forstortng
acdfllllie hlgbwincs. All the bandings are gravel-
roofed. Also, twocopper AlcoholSails: capacityof
eacb,l4Co gallons, with SO-horse boiler to run same.
Cattle Barns toIt ed I.COO bead, or 6,rCO Hogs, all Jn
good ordc-r. Com Cries tobold lCo.oGobostoe!s. Coop-
erage facilities for manufacturing <aso> three hundredana fljty barrels per day. Fuel Is now delivered at
the Works,at six cents per bushel. It Is located In
the town of Danville. Vermillion county. 111.,whlcb
has a population of S.rco.on the Great westernBail-
road. The Works werepntnp InIS6I, and no expecset
spared. It Is well worth the attention of partiessirens of going Into the Distillery business, to take anew of tbeprouerty, as It will be sold ata bargain.
Apply to IkWiH & MCEF.TiKo. 9 Board of tradeBnlTdlng, Chleago, or P. BUSUONO A SONS. Daa-
vllle, VermillionCo , 111. iel-w177-9t-2tuw-Ta*TV

REAL ESTATE RAF-W FLE OF

Twelve Improved Farms,
19,498 ACRES OF LAND,

TohesnhdMded In farms of from 40 to I.OCO acres
each, situated in Lewis coanty, Kentucky, ninety
niUtfl ibove Cincinnati, near the Ohio liter. Titleperfect. For details and fall description refer tolocal agents-Agants lor the sale of tickets In this enterprise
wanted In ever; city, coanty and town In the coon-try. For foil particulars and circular address

J H. SMITH & CO.,
fell-w6S3-2t Ko.eo West Third street, Cincinnati.

AND $25 RECRUITING
CERTIFICATES.

Holders of these Certificates canhave them cashedor promptly collected aqA money remitted,by send*
leg to the undersigned. Charges for collecting

FITE PER CENT.
AddressS. c. GIBSON, Acting Attorney.Seadinar-

teis.'n.S.htnUary Collecting Office. Springfield,M
I’eler toBon. Jesse K. Dubois, state Auditor: Got.

Bi-bard Tates; Hon. O. M. Hatch, 9ccr«arirJtato;
Hoht. irwla, Banker. feS-wtOdir

TMTASQUERADE COSTUMES.
mits. tons ' B.ICESAS.V,

N0.51 NorthKmao Btreef. «e9°? I
dK,sfmSato

has constant!) on bond ail kinds ol t fehMrSlWton reasonable terms. f ■ -
-

.

ATO TICE.—Those attorneys who
IV-jl.h (otm partnership. or CM.SB ; elwk,

Sd»ho ll“s'Uo.iSmnnenSr.'willplsM« ta>in^F"Ca‘ ,lelT 100,0 fgh. HASS.

Cari> osll etxß.nnl.eilUdfu'tSmoßtcommon termof Chronic

fnwtrrbac cases, there Is no need or lucamag
Mcneweof trarello and fro.and t

months,as la usaal.be will « nd nia
on llhrr.ltwin,.«« L "i*peculiar treatment to prereut relapse •

mode of tr«*l? e“VSS laS S«Q oocertolo.

neat. Addrts*Post OfficeDrawer «1V
fblO-wnSBWTiB

TAJLLOW—In moderate demand and liberal
VIT. Market raw stprevent quotation*. TVeejnot«T
choice so. irackmTalio* a«xau '
Good do UHtam»e Citj BaUfcer* 10X6*
Connirr io attvBoasb Tallow t a rijTOBACCO—In good demand and Ten Unn. Wo
quote:

TCdAOOO.UUnoUmlddUtsto ftlr. ,109n»
*• common a*
csucAGOTO&*ccoitixc7Acnmnro mas*

CBXWTSB I UOKina.SttroftheWeatfO ®ltt« 3y .UsPi0neer.........® «WcjaM n mu •

Ex. C«Teaiilah,.Ts g®- I|s J* g* ®

pmris Pride...® g2® H, ~
» «£i •

Sweel 60 ®OeJ _

nr» tobaoo®.
oftfeofTeac.

Pie Nlc.flxatte
T’s acd »*•'Pioneer......
5*5 Kxtr» CBTeedleb....
S’*. r» and 16*1 BUcic Dlf—d.

otswme. s*ocor«.
Sold Leaf. 90c Mliwmrt, jl ®l7 a
SsaoiSldtii... 89c 0............... IT fIU oCTurflfc!.! SSC OO 18 USB cCfcmr!ej*B Choice..... Tsc 000. .23 U» «

PLUS TOBACCO. _

807mlHem...Nonparlel....
Nectarine.....
Oltre Branch.
Z0aate,......
euttuUt unjiT.
Double Hom UaeabefBiogls ••

**

....

on e
..ta e» e

Vl>ilO*AK~lfl*gCH>d'in*p*pij*aad’liir demand. Wa
onou-t rr
Pore Cider "Vinegar, pcrga1............,.....tC c
rnrc\'alt do •»

* w @ls c
Com*n do do **

.. , #ia «xs 0TVOOIr-recelpt>Btnilleh»ami Jo good demand,
ilarkct nrm and oactuuzed. Waonole:Fin# flw# nameMedian deece..
Tob TVtancd Sa»e

WOOD—In good demand and Yenr flrin’atoro-Yioa* rate*. quote: p

Bwh 9 ford... at »ltj»
llic*onr 9 cord. U.M •• rim
afflplc $ coni ILOO •*

£OMB2.
IODINE "V^ATEK,

A Solution of lonian la pare Wiin, without a
SOLTK<T.

Itacts upon the
Hum.

imtt EtoariTß*
DiOMTira Osoaws. ixa Olawdolax Stbtxsu

Tbe great success wbteb baa attended tbs om OS
loom Wateb In private practice, and tbeIndorse-
meat ot Ilian Medical Actboxxtt. enableaaa to
recommend It, feeling confident that with afeir trial,
it wUlatteslits own excellence la the cor® ef Scro-
fula In all fortes. Corsomptlon, Cancer, BronoblOx
Heart, liver, andKidney Complaints,Pimples on tbc
lace, Bbenmatism, Neuralgia, Hervcna AffecUoex
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis
Mercurial Disease*. Ac, •

Fall directions accompany each bottle.
Price $1 per bottle, or half dtsen at one time, Ik
Sold by drnggbts generally.
lopxsi Waits Is a scientific discovery, prepared

only by DB.H. ANDEK3ACO.,Physicians and Cboca*
lets, 438 Broadway, NewFork.

Bold by BIIS3 * SHARP,
dc£s-U7?-3ait mwlaldp 144Lake street.Cblcaga

K toI.«CT

ble. baown’s Bkoxchial Tnocnza reach directlythe affected paru,and Rite almost immediate reMrtFor Bronchitis, Asthsa. cataEkb and co.vstwtits Corona, U»a 1rochcs are naernl. publicQn»t>-era and Singersshould hare tno Trocbea to •treneSSa
theYdce.MilitaryOfficers ami Soldiers who orer-ta*I Xht Toice, andare esposcd to snddtn chaoses shouldnee them. Obtain only the usstrurs. “Brown's

,Bronchial Trocbea” having pbotsd tbelr efficacy bsI a testof many Tears, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the Army,"and have received testimonials from many onuiieai

Sold by all I)rnßglflla and Dealers la Medicine li
the United States and mostForeign, conntrle.i. at a
cents perbox. deiS-s79i-im y naw^dp

QTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.
O B*ADOtJABTXC3 gth rLUNOU <”J.T\L*T. J
_ ST, CUASLZS, HU Pet>. Ist, 138 L fThis jccplmcnt rendezTons At St Charles. Illinois,where all absent officers and soldiers of the Keglmeat

will promptly resort for duty at Iho expiration of
their leaves and inrlonpbs.

The veterans ot the Bth Xlliaoia raxalrr are notCarr<t Knights or feather bed soldiers. They wilt
therefore be expected to assemble

Promptly on Time,
ready to take the Held again with foil ranks* leading
the advance, where their stpmp speech** willagain
resound ftom the muzzles of their carbines in thelace of ihccßcmy.

SOME GOOD, EFFECTIVE HER,
Soring the next few weeks, win hare a chance to en-
list in th's Regimentat the Recruiting Office In St.
Charles,or In "•

Chicago at 215 Eandoljh.and 174 South Clark
Streets.

Sinai! boys and men of bad habits t»DI not be re-ceived and crcd notapply.' Every man must do hisown doty it this Regiment. There is aoplteefcr
DEAD fIBAOS. WM. O A^IBLE.

fd>-wS£O-ist CoLComdg, 8 thlU. Cavalry.

T3E confessions and EX-
W BIERCE OP AH IXVALin.-Pobllshed forthe benefit and a* a CAUTION TO VOUNO SfEN

and others, who saffcrfroniNcrvona Dcbl]ity.Prem&>
tnrcDtcayof Manhood. &c.. supplying at ihe game
tin e Thb Msa-vs or Sarr-Cmic. By one who baacared himself after undergoing considerable qaack-ery. By inclosing a postpaid addressed enrclooe, sin-
gle copies maybe bad ortho author, NATHANIEL
MAYFAIR Eaq., Bedford, Kings Co., N.Y.

ftC-W330- dSm-2dp

gAPONIFIEB,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maher,

WAR makes highprices; Saponiflerhelps toredact
them. It makes SOAP for roca cents a pound,bs
using yonrkitchen grease.

_ . ,

BT CAUTION I—Aa spnrlona Lyes are offered alto,he carefnl and only bny the P*rajrraDarticle pat tty
inisos cans, all others beingcounterfeits.

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co*,
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnotstrcet, PUtaburg—Plttrtrtit

and Duqucane T?ay.
BOls*p97Mm*»AW-2(lp

IV/TUNN <fc COMPANY, Solicitor*JJJ. ofAJIERirAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,”

No. 57 Park Bov. New Tort.
Pamphlets of Information aboutPatents PHE®,
Specimen copies of the paper PRSS,noVp37Mm*2do

Royal Havana lottery.
flnDrawlngof Jan.2r.th, I£BI.)

>o. 21.823 drew HW.Owl; No. 11,064 drew 59.000: No.
517 drew 25,000; K0.9,172 drewttjBCO: N0.19,315 drew
9.C00; beingthe five capital prizes. SO per cent pro*
r tnmpaid tor Prizes, Information furnished. The
highest rates paid for Doubloons and all kinds of Goldm.a silver. TATLOB & CO„ Bankers.

felS*w6M*4tls 18Wall street. New York.

TO VHOH ITHAY CONCERN.
—Yon are hereby notified that ata saleof lands

forState and County Taxes, made tn pursuance of
law. In the Countyof Cook and State of Illinois, on
the2£th dayof July, A. D.ISCS. 1 purchased the fol-
1. alatr described Town Lots situated In that part of
Bine Island, fonnerlr called Portland, to-wltj—Lots
Noe 5,6,7,8and9,1n BlockNo.9B,sndtfta« the time
of redemption iherccf.lrom said sale, will expire on
the said 2»th day of July.1361'

„
.

Dated at Chicago this 10th day ofFebruary. IB6U
feil-w617-SUfl DANIEL O. BODLNSOff.

gHIP CHANDLERY BUSINESS
FOB SALK

A XIAZIX3 OHANOB.
"We willsell onr stock io trade and good willat a

bargain if applied forprevious toMay Ist. To parties
of capital and ability this is a fortune. Witness onr
success. Amount required about Slf.ooo. None out
principals treated with. Apply to L. T. CHASE A
CO.,Milwaukee, WlscocMn. lell-w397 Iflt

BUT NECK-TIES.

At 3G Warren Bt.,
NEW YOUIC,

JOBBERS
WILL FIND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

NECK-TIES
EVER EXHIBITED IN AMERICA.

P. F. smrrn AFOWLER, Importers*
fcs-w232-ai atow fatu •

Bcoict..
Baoeee.
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